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GAMBIE . R OBSE E 
AND WESTERN CH T1 C J u A • 
C HR I ST AND THE CH U.R CH - TRUTH AND LO VE. GEORGE w. lY Ens, PRI ' TER. 
VoL. IX. No. 19. GA :!BIER, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1839. , ~ HOLE N IBER 489 . 
SCRLPTURI!.. 
Who sha ll pierce the mystic wond er 
Of Creation's primal birth, 
Wben the Lord, in voice of lhuncler, 
C&ll'd from nothing,-H ea ven and Earth1 
Break the wrilleu Volume's sen!, 
Q:,d will then Hims elf revea l. 
Who shall tell how that beginning 
From it9 brightn ess soon dec lined, 
When a aingle act of sinning 
Whelm'd our universal kindl 
By God'M own avou ching pen 
It ia chronic1ed for men. 
Stops He her e l And shall His glor y 
float abro:id on ' tenor's breathl 
la our brief and pit eous story 
Circumscribe<l:b))irtb ~and death? 
Does our God llis might ; proclaim, 
But in Earthquake, Slorm, and FlameT 
Earth shall qunk e at His descemling, 
Liahtninas herald His ~areer , 
Whi;lwind: , Nature fier cely rend in g, 
Sp eak lli:1 hour of J udgmen t ne~r; . 
that th e Lord nuy bring u 110n r'\brah m that 
which he hath sp ,ken or him. Gen, xv;ii. 19. 
Rem embe r the determination of Jos . ua-As !'or 
me and my house we wi ll serve the L rd. Fol-
iow. their bl'ight cxamp:os . 
Children-you also should rnud the Bible, 
not as a ta'ik-b.)ok, bur to b~'!omo wise tmliJ sal-
vation. 1 know even yo.mg childr n, who like 
to retir e by thems elves , that they 1nay rend 
his blessed book, and pray lo God in secret.-
Jesus says, Suffe1· the lilllc children to come 
unto me and forbid them not . And OiYnin, Th y 
that seel· nm early shall find 11".-\ h,n l;ing 
•;dwnrd YI., who die.cl you1:•r, 0110 luy wnnt-
e:l to tnke clown somctbi,1g abuv his rca h, 
a person brought him a Ii rgc Bible to 
,;tnn<l upon; but the king refLm·<l it, oonsi~-
crinrr it unfit to trnmple th at book unJor his 
feet which he thouuht it hi s duty to treasure in 
his hcart.-Tho ch'lcl Sainuel early sought tho 
Lur<l-Josiah was but eight years old when he 
ilid th at w!1ich wus right in th e sig,ht of tl!o 
Lord-Je sus, at t we! vc y" rs old, wa~ foul1'l in 
th e le r p le--Ti mothy J;n~w.the Scriptu ·e:, fro :n 
sorrows; and will enable 
thr oug h tile valley of the 
and fenr n e\'i\. 
ou even to pas· . peakin g authoritath·cly, a ith the voie of 
shadow of death, God, "Thou art th e man !" and thus con-
My parting advice th en, to every reader is, 
SE.\RCH THE SC lPT RES. 
[ Bickerstelh. 
[l YMN FRO:'o[ THF. l ] 9TJI PsAUt . 
J esus, my 11vionr, and my Lord, 
To thee I lift mine cyt>s, 
Te 1ch nnd inslmct me, by t hy word, 
And make me t ruly wise. 
Mnke me Lo lrnow and underst and 
Thy wh ole rc1•ealed will; 
Fain wouLd I learn to comprehen d 
Thy love mire clear ly still. 
0 may thy word my Lhoughta engaie , 
In each perplexing case; 
Help me to feed on ev'ry page, 
And grow in ev' ry grace. 
0, lei it purify my heart, 
And guide me all rny days, 
Th y wonders, Lord, to me 1mp:i,t, 
An d thou shalt hiixc the praise. 
vincing him of "in. It sho ws him wha t he 
OUO'ht to be, by holdinf' up to him the only 
true standard of morn! rectitude, tl1e good, 
nncl hol y, and perfect will of od: by exhib-
iting to I im, in th e life and conversation of 
Christ, a pcrfi ct pattet'n of alJ ri O'hteo u ness, 
a a mo lcl for his imitation : by p ning to 
his view the tr easures of the Di\'ine bos.om-
n c:vm111o<l t <l lv die n ture of man, nnd 
revealing to him the mind of Cl ri t . He 
there cc the voluntary, elf-abasing humility 
of God manife!tt in th e flesh. He sees the 
meekness and fr ntlene,'>s of Christ; the pa-
ti Pnt endurance of undeserved reproacl , an d 
of all t he unrenson:1ble contradictions of sin -
n rs. He ccs th e infinite compa sions of 
th at Divine bosom, which no infatunte<l op -
po sition cou:d weary, and no ingratitude coul d 
r evolt . He sees the unceasing se l f-d eninl ; 
th e nwful nDd th e sin-r pelling purity; the 
From the L ondon Christian Observer. h oly love; the weancdnes of nflection from 
But His presence we shall find 
In the still ama.ll \•oice behind. 
Thu1 the:sacred roll unfoldini., 
In it11 front our cur~e we see,-
Tramblc , sinn er, while beholdi~g: 
Wh:,.t hath ·Hea.-;en in elore for th ee ! 
God alot e can aid provi de ; 
Strengthen, cleanse, red eem , and i:uide. 
Onward fr om those healing page s 
Cull the balm for wounds w ithi n; 
Learn how Mercy wrath ass uage s, 
Mark how ·Love atones for si:d 
Blazon' d by th e self-s:i.me hancl, 
Th ere bo'ih Gu ilt and {'.ardon sla1H). 
the richest ' g ift to man is fitted, in all its 
bearings, to bring con 'iolntion; so proving, 
th at it wa s intell(le<l for a suffe rin g race. 
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my peop le ," is th e 
tenor of all that is addre sed to tho se who 
shall r eceive the word ; and few of foll age 
are brotwht to do so, except under the pr s-
ure of ~me sen! re di stress , wheth r of bo-
dy mind, or circumstances. ,:The whole 
ne~d not a phy ician, bnt they which nre 
sick ," hn s a meaning deeply felt by such ns 
know the pla(Tue of their own h eart ; and l 
cmmot tell w!1e her the i1wle incident of the 
Bible under the stone affected me most 011 
the point of my own comparative indiffer-
ence for the rich possession, or of my luke-
warmne ss in the work of di stributing it to 
others. True if th ere was tlanger of its be-
in g wrested from me, I shon ld not be slack 
in seekinn· means to secure th e treasure; hut 
I d o n ot ~v.,til myself of theund'sturbed bles -
sings as I might, An exce ll~nt Cler~ym?n, 
th e D ean of Ardagh, on hi s exammat1on 
before th e House of Lords on th e Ir:sh anti-
scriptural - educat ion scheme, made th e r e-
mark, " I never met with a Roman Catho-
lic who cam e to h ave any knowledge of the 
Scripture , but th at knowl edge incrca~ed be-
yond any thin g we see among: Prot es tnn1:5." 
This may b e partly accounted fm: ~y the m-
• crea sed effect of light when sh111ing wh_e1:e 
d ee p darkness has long prevailed ; th~ avith-
ty with which he who has bee n obliged t_o 
feed on hu sks, will d evou r whol esome nutn-
ciolls br ead ; and also by the fact of_ the tre~-
su re being bette r appr ecia ted wh en _ its lo :5_s ts 
daily apprehended. B~t am I 1:ot also b .mll, 
u cbilcl . 1n th em you will read n!:nut the 
blessed Jesus -h ow ho became a child for you, 
nod how kind he was to chiidren: 1hore you 
will learn also, that it is yeur cluty to love one 
another, an d to love and obey your parent~ and 
teachers . ee ~ hes . vi. 1- 3; Col. iii. 20; 1 
Johu iv. 20, 2 I. You ther efore sho.1l<l 1·0:tJ 
yo •n Bibles. 
[ Rev . .Edw<ird Smed.lr.y. 
~~!!!!!!!'!!:-~~ - ~- ~~~~~~= 
From th e Church. 
and famished, and poor m th e nncht of IT:Y a-
bundance, from neglect ing to use th e l~g l'.t, 
the feast, th e ri ches so freely place d w1thm 
my r eac h ! It is a solemn inquiry, because. 
tl{e Lord will not pa ss ove r th e n eg lec t of 
one while he marks th e dilig en ce of anoth-
er, 'in re spect of hi . great g ift .. 
Younrr Persons-you mu;;t ro:i..J th B:b\e.-
You arc"' ab o11t to ente r the wod d-y ,m wi ll 
there be exposed to innumerable rlang'HS and 
temp tations , an (! wherewithal _shall i young 
man cleanse hi-- way, but by talun!! hcc 1 tlwr e-
t~accordi1w to Go::l;s word '/ P,i . cxix. O. 1).,1. 
vid was wi; c r than his oncm:c.-, an,! Ind inor 
un<lorstnn dino than his toacl1 .rs or old ·r~, be-
cause hi;) 111 Jitated on G d's tc ,;timon:o~ nwl 
kept hi s precepts. p,, . . c:dx._ 9~-100. ~ \1:at _l 
coulrl pr evai l upnn you to 1m1tato ~..lv1tl ~ ex-
am ple. l t \\'Ollld l~cep you sob c t-m 111cl,itl, nnr! 
ii;i vc a right direct 1011 w all that wur 1th, an11 
ardour,and z.ul, c mmon to y <nl~I . 11_ wo.dd 
pre se rve you from in nu .ne rabl c s n -., give you 
peace of mind . and load_ you t,> tc r;i,\l gl~ry. 
What eve1· your c,1rnpan10n,i say, let me at1 at 
'l'HE H[D TREASURE. 
An nffecting incideiit, lately to ld in a 
company where I ';as pre _ser!t, ~as <lwe~t .. on 
t Ourrlits ever smce. It 1s highly elu1 clC- And \~hat a pl e::i is here for mcreased z~al 
in circulatincr this ble ssed book ! A few 
pence in the purchase, a litt) e thought ~m l 
exertion in the fl'ivin<r of a Bible, may bnn g 
life to the dead ir1 a ('?whole family-a whole 
district. Ask the poor, 'toil-w'?rn labour ~r , 
who has found in tho se pages wme ' and milk 
w .. ithout money and without pric e, wh?t he 
will sell them for? Ask th e <lesolate widow, 
who there has found the heavenly hu sband-
the sorrowing moth er, who has learne d 
there th e way by which she may sur ely go at 
last to th e child that cannot ret nrn to h er.-
the transrrr essor , who had long felt h is sms 
to be a b~1nlen too heavy for him to b ear, 
a nd who has rece i\'ed in th e gospel t.ha t rest 
which Chri st alon~ can give to th e weary 
am l he avy laden,-:--ask these th e snme. ques-
tion, and t\i en judg e wh at you are w1tholcl-
in <T from their companions in sorrow, by n eg -
le~ ting to g ive, y ea to force upon th em th e 
ble ss ing wh ic h as yet they know not, or val-
THE PERF EC T LAV OF LIBERTY. the world nnd it s int e r est<;; th e devout a1 d 
In the word s, "' Vho o looketh in to ," or he aven-tendinR affections ; the love of soli -
m ore properly, "Whososloop elh to the p er fect tulle, of mcclitntion, of prayer; nnc.l ye t the 
law of liberty, and conl'in11eth th ere in," (James che erful rendiness to leave this fenst f soul , 
i. 25,) there is an evitl nt allusion to the bend- and mingle in the busy !,aunts of men , t the 
in<T postu1·e of the cherubim, fia:ed in the call f duty, when his •ather's bw ,iness , 
te~ple, and stooping ove r th_e m e!·cy sent, when nn < ppor tunit y f promot ing the hnp -
nnt l ark of the te sta ment· "w hi ch tlnngs !h e pine s;; of mnn, summoned him. He secs ull 
anO'e]s desir cl to look int o ." The cherubim, the se featm·cs of D ity, not in isolated pre-
th:;'s fixetl, furni sh a just emblem of the m a n cepts, lH~t emboJied jn_ h is own nclture-rnan-
who is uot an occasional anti sup e rfici al in- ifest in flesh-exposed to and assailed by all 
quirer into th e Divine word, but wh o stead- tho e temprat ions to which he Jiimself i • ub-
fastly and intently studies it, th at he may j ect , the fruitc; f victory over th m . He 
dr 1w near to the Saviou r, and the mercy· ea t, sees th em, not as objects with " ·hic h, thou gh 
which it r e ,·e·1ls; and a lso that he may know, inter sting, he has no personal conc ern; not 
and by his own per;;on:il exp ' rience , "prove- , as tn -.amir ::cs bryoncl hi s (··a sp : the sam bnnd 
what is that ·good,am l acceptable, nncl p~rfec t which a lo ne could hol d up to him this im" c 
will of Gotl,". wh!ch is "ou!' s:in.c~ifb, 1t1011·" of t.lie invi ;.ible ' Go el, aml thus pr ~· sit ·e lf 
T h us cloes h e ini.l.Hbe that filia l spmt o f ndop - Divi ne, beekons him to come n cnr; and hast; 
tion whereby lie crie s Abba Father: an0 thus , voice , wl ich alone coul d reveal to him the 
does h e tran sc rib e the precepts of the Go pel mind of Cbri ~t, and which quickcneth wl om 
int o his ow 1i heart. it will, b id: tliis "Laznrn. come firth !" ancl 
It is callccl a "p erfect law," b ecause it fulfils str ip p;no· him of th e n·1w,1e clothes which en -my · :-i I d l teristic of the place, the p cop e, an t 1e 
time'i that b elong to it. . _ . 
p i,:a te intelligence b a_vm~ b ~en r ~ce1ved 
thnt in a certain :wild tl1stnct, 111hab1tcd by 
the poor er class of pea san ts, in Ireland, arms 
were collected and conc ca lell, for unlawfnl 
urposes, a party of mi\i _tary were d espatcli -f 1 to m :J.k sucl<len search in th e suspected 
h~u,;es, Among others, they visitetl a p~or 
ca.bin inhabit ed , seemingly, by vet·y qmet, 
inoff ,/nsive peopl e, where, after most careful 
senrchirw they could find uo trac e of what 
th\~y sought. When on th e point of d epart-
intr on e man r emar ked that the un eq ual , 
rodrrh "Stone which serve d ns a sort of hearth, 
wore the a'ppenrance of ~'.tiving recently bc_e n 
moved; the earth about It was l?ose, - and th e 
stone rieemed to have b een hastil y In.id q own. 
This revived th e ir suspicion, n.n~l they prompt-
ly lifted the rude flag fro1_n it s pla ce, aud 
saw under it :1. parcel, caref_ully wrapped up 
in some poor, rag ge d ~ove rrn g. H ere was a 
prize ! !low man y pike-h ea ds, l_1~w many 
pistols o1· what quantity of amu111t1on, they 
hnd seiz'e<l, wa s matter of conjecture~ ~ th ey 
carefully unfolded the envelope. ? his ,~as 
done-anti the ca1 tors held m theu hand s-
an Irish Bible. 
The fact needs no elucidation : every bod ! 
knows, that for a poor 'Irishman to _possess 
the word of Goel, is high tr eason a,gam st t_he 
Church of Rome ; and that any offence _g1 v-
en to the Pri est hood of that ~hurchi m a 
Popish di strict, is speedily pum sh ed wit_h ~he 
loss of tlie littl e all of th e helpl ess victim. 
The Bible, if discov ered, w~mld b e brn:n ed, 
drownecl buri ed, or thrn st mto so m e mac -
, h'I "bl nance wou ld cessible com er w 1 e a tern e pe ' 
' f I co11trab r ml ar -awnit the pos-,essor o SUC 1 n. " . - . 
tide; and any r es istance the~·eto wc_mld m c?1 
the cur se of excommunicat10n, with all_ it s 
&ub=uent terrors of cease less persecn_t10n, 
--'l • 'fh' st be avoid ed and temporal rum . 15 mtJ . , 
yo 1-- l'Cnd your Bib'.e. . 
S ,:rvant ·,--y o11 should alrn read yo~r 1b'.e:,. I f ~ n t h e proph ecies, and cons~mmut~s ti e types o cumb ered and enfcttered him, m1im:1ti110-and 
Pe rh aps somG of you ar c in hard serv1c ,_, und..:r 
severe ma tcrs . Th e worcl of God will con-
su lo vo u in the worst se rv ice . Thy stat utes ,_ 
says .David, have b::en my song in the h us~ _of 
m)' pilrrrim arre. Ps. cx ix. 54. T\ urc y ,iu w:ll 
finJ un° ncco~ nt of' pious serva nts,--you will 
oe how faithfully Abraham's s~rvu.nt oboy~<l 
hi - mas te r; (Gen. x , iv.) how a _serrnnt ·m.a1cl 
wns use ful to :iaman, the captarn of th e krng 
of Syria's army--You will se. t he pu ni-hmvnt 
of u lyinrr ser vant in Gehnzi. 2 K ing. v. Th ro 
you wili""fincl du_ty ful!y poi~_t_od 011t r:-.a.n~ _ex-
pl ained . Eph. VI. 5-8; Col. Ill, 22-20, ri tus 
the ceremon ia l c.li ·pcn s'.lt1011, wh ich made no- eq nipping hirn for the work, bid . liim,'=\, Bo 
tbiug p erfoct: _becau se _it r e~en l;' a _full, per- hol y, for I thy God am holy:" "Be of goo d 
feet, and suffici ent sacnfice tor tn e , ms of tl~.e , clieer, for 1 linve overcome th e wor. :" l'. 
whol e world: cl eanses the heart fr~m an evil I have fini she d the work which m y Father gnve 
conscience, and pur ges th e con c1encc from me to clo : "Go and do thou likewi se." 
d ead worl s; atisfying it that, througl~ tbe one 
11e not. Recently, I was_ r eprove d by m 
ow n earne stness in per suacl111g a person who 
h ad re ceive d so me tr ifling hmt, to apr, ly a 
remedy, th e efficn.cy of which I g reat ly co~-
fided in. The th 1ught would occur, "thi s 
poor cr eature has '.i for d e~pe r an <l more cln~1-
crerous wound which admit s of bu t one cute, I have the r e~ipe, I know its infallible p ow-
er , ancl why c.lo I not witl~ eq'.m l, or f;'';;a tPr 
importunity, pres s its applicayon h ere~ .· 0 
that wecould number our sins of om1ss10n , 
rem ember in~ , that "to liim that_ kn~w.eth_ t?, 
do aoo<l , and doeth it not, to l~1m it 1s sm. 
A ~rnltitude of these transgre ssions are not 
even acknowledged, for less repented of, so 
much is the hen.rt hardened and the con-
science seared through n eglect of that com-
maml so r epeatedly, so solem nly enforced, 
" \Vatch." How can we suffer ,_me po or 
fel1ow sinner to lack the treasure wh1~h ':"oul<l 
enrich us in the giving, as well as lllm m the 
receiving of it'? 
.. " l O You sec th e re for ;,, yott must read I I. ", . ' 
Bible. . 
In short, all cln$st's of m'!n na :I w.im~n, in, 
every nrr in e ve1·y situa tion , l,in gs and ~ub-
jccts, mi7ii~!e1·s and peopl e, hu sban '.l,; an I w1,·cs 
·pnrents an rl childr en, masters a1vl e r van Ls, 
rich and poor, rirrht ous and wick c , pr sp r-
ous and unhoppy~l •am d and -¥nlea.1twd, and 
all kind .:; of p 1·snn<i may, au B! ·hop Cranrn-:ir 
~ny s, "l ear n in thi s Look nil 1h111~,i whut thr.y 
011(rht tn do, and , hat they sho ·ild not clo, t\ 3 
wel l concerning Almighty Go:1, a::, also Cl)ncorn-
iog th cmsc\ ves anu al I ot h~ rs._" . 
'r will conclude by addressrng tw o d1!itJrent 
chnructcrs. . . 
offerirw up on the cro , s, God can be ,Just and THF. HEART OF M AN . 
yet th ~ ju st ifie r_ of the un _godly: and,,. also, L et us look into the h ea rt of mnn: tha t prir1. 
becau se it contn111s a p e~lec~ copy or. th at, of hi s l1uit lre, wl1ich is th e seat o f hi s I inclly 
holy law , which is th e fmthtul_ tran s~ri pt of and soc ial affi,ctio ns . T h ere scnrce ly liv es a 
th e mind of G od; wh ere there is 1: 0 th nw cle- hum an bein~ s hrutalizecl as 11 t to have ta. ted 
Gc ient, not ~1ing sul?e rflu ous; to wll!ch h e wh_o I th e ioyswhich sp ring from thnt acrccl 1,omcc . 
ctkls, a nd from winch lie who takes aught, is \ Vhcrc is the rnan who has not oft en felt a 
alik e cur se<l. . pure, clisintereste<l g ln<lness ut the w lfore of 
It is called a law: for alth ou,,.h the Clms - his fellow man?- \Vhere i th e sava"e , ·ho 
tian is ind eed d e. J ·to th e law thr )llgh the ho- knows J1ot scm1ctliir ,g of the thou anLl name -
cl.v of Christ; though that corrupt nat ur e. to less charities, whi ch ·hed cheerf11lncss : nd 
~vhich ~lone the law appcalctl, . am\ on winch s11 nsf1i~e ove r th e claily . i I ter~onr . c l f life? 
Lt cast its yoke of bomlngc-f01 kn~ wns n ot vVho 1s tl1ere nmong us msen s1blc to the de-
made for a ri~hteous man,. but l'?r the t'.n- lio·ht s of friend -hip, or v.h lly den<! to the lux-
god ly arnl profane-h; c_rn_c,fie~l with ~hn:st; 11~y of be1ll'ficeuc e? And above nll, wh o 
y t tlic rerrenerated Chri btmn is not wil liont wouhl endure to be thou"'ht a !,tran,rer to 
law to Go<l, ~rn.t u11c~er. the la:v :-f Ch rL,t~- those pure aud hallowed en~J tions, whicl1 con -
But th at Jnw of Clm . t ~s love, 1" ltlJ~rty. I he se~rate ou r hearth, . aml make the ,·ery nnme 
Gospel hue; r e~lecm_etl its pledg~: It _h°:9 P 1!t of hom e a name of power and of tnllgic, nb le 
the law in to l11s m1ml, nntl written it 111 Ins to stir autl kindl e the purest !it-e!> of the so ul? 
h enrt, in characters of love; with "the fii~ger Can we think of these blameless and gen u ine 
of Gotl"--tl~e. ?pirit of_ h?lt~ e s: . ~IH.l pleasm es without '.eelin()' that the J? iviuity -
where that Sp mt 1s, th ere is li~leI ty · lib er_ty, bas been at work rn Olll' bo -cm!'.? ( :'1.n we 
not therely from the ceremornal law, which lloubt tba(the D eit y who is love i elf hnth 
b · 1 l\ - ·' ' the Apostle pronounc ed to e an rnto era J e chosen the heart of man for his ov;n sane -
1. Thns - who h,\Ve hitherto 1ca I their U1-
bles merelv as n matter f form or custom, or 
i ~ order to bo alile to sny they. had don~ so, or 
to satisfy the clamours of th ::1r conse1enc~.--
To you this mast have oft n been a task . fh e 
13ible muul very frequently I ave appeared a 
dull b ok . You may have som:i gcncr:i-1 know-
lorio-e of its con en ;;, Lut you must b::i ignoran t 
r ·0t, sn'irit () ·,ttcnd then. tot.he rules drnwn O I s 1 • ' ' . , d from th o Blb'.e its elf, which I ha~e on!icavore 
ogive you . P rny for the tea J hrn:r ol th~ llo-
ly Spirit; and wl1tlthn_s been yollt'\asl-~v~ll be-
come you1· highest CilJnyrncnt: ~vhat W ,\,; ~ull 
and tCLlious will b .. com~ full of iuterc, ~; wna.t 
wa s n. blunted and U'lele ..;s weapo!l agmn-;t the 
cnemie, ·or your so!.ll will bucomc the_ swonl o( 
th~ Spirit which none of th om can res1,:;t. Yo~i 
yoke of bondage; not me~·,)y from th e dam- t un ry ? Ancl, if this bes , with what eyes 
nat ory se11tcnce of the v10late~l mornl la:v, mu st He look upon the dnrk and odious pas -
" cnrsed is eYery one. that. continu eth not m sio n s which often burst in upon that holy 
all things that are written m the bo:>k of the I pl ace ! How will He endure that malignity 
law to do th em;" nor 1et merely from _th e ~ear and revenge sh nld riot in the habitation he 
of d eath, which _all life lon g must ~nng rnto ha th set apart for himself? An d, if we have 
bondage the grnlty ~ml 11nr~conciled con- ever once tasted of. those fruits of peace imrl 
if po-sible by the poor cr eat ure, who ha s 
, ' fl l as yet too AM. ADDRESS TO PERSONS rn DIFFERENT STAT!O)!S no earthly refuO'e to ee t,0 , .a~ic' • . . ' ·' ., n1 LE 
,r ' <l hu es to OF urn, ON THE DUTY OF STuDYlNG T E!- B • . 
will, th en: with David, rejoic_e at Oo_d':-i ~;r~~ 
as one that finde h · gl'Cat sp oil i a nd 1: wi . ,,. V 
sweeter to you than houey and th .., ho,i,_v-
comb. ' 1 · B"bl lJow 
sc ienc e : but alc;o an 111_wanl liberty of soul ; joy which H e hath planted there, how can 
a freedom from the arbitrary tyrnnny of law - I we end me that "the wild beasts hould be in 
l~ss passions nn~I unruly te~pers, an~l. deba- our palaces, and the dragons in our. plea ant 
smg lu sts, winch _hurry it, a pnss:rn _ and plnces?"-How can we b enr that this temple 
impotent slave , whither, fre_quently, Jt woul d of God within u s should be converted iuto a 
not: liberty to obey the d:~tntes of reason, h old for foul and evil spir ':3 ~o·,;- can we 
and the su<Tgcstion~ of conscien~e _; _ancl w~en bear that vnltures should seek their prey in 
the_ st ill ;'>mall voice of tl!e S~mt cf" Go~l l t he h~r.r t, where 1~one bt1 the heaYcnly Jove 
whispers m th e ear of _the_ 11~,ne_i man, Th,~ should take up l11s abod ~?-Rev . C. fY. Le 
is the wa y, walk thon m 1t, liberty to ente1 I Bas. 
feeble an app:ehen~ion °1 • 1~111~ ~-e,1a Still · endure as secll10' him who 15 l\lVlS,b e. . 1 Re:iJe r, the sum of whn~ I :111\"e to snr 1s, 
the Bible, "th~ story o'pace" as the s_1mp_ e Searc'i the Sc ripture.~, hab 1tua,ly _an<l dculy, 
Irish riahtly call it-which h?s told lllm 111 with fervent prayer for _tho help of the ~ol~ 
hisown"loved ton(l'ue, such th111,rs ,~shad 1l1ev- S 1ir it . The command is express ,. the ob \1ga ~ h. ti UO'l1t- to c 1eer ti~n un iver su l, and the benefit immense.-
crb~fore entered mto ts _10 .o :s, 1 Whatever situation in life you may fill, there 
h:m in his sad , labm·ious p1l~nma1>e on -~ar: 1, < , e th in" in the Seri ptu res that co nee rns 
-the lri ,-,h Bible, once r ec eived, 1s hm u·'1 ~ e- is so~ ~t i'~ rr that is in finitely important you 
l th t em 1110' y ou, mm ~ ' "' 
ry ha,·d to give up. Am s'? c r : ko should know and rem e,mb~t: R d the Bible 
po essors looked around th en-pove rty st1.·te .- Parents H eads of Famuies- en . 
b d <l . findina no place whe1 e Jt for yo m dwn sakes, and for the sa,ke of youu1 ~ a o e, an }° . . er rTaZe of bi- c\1 '1\.·' 1·en an<l serva nts. God ex pec.s that yo 
n11<1ht be secure from t ie P 1 Y1110 t\ 1 u b tl t rou 0 h k p the slllrT e stone will not only rea d it in pri,:a _te, ut ia ~- _ 
goted enmity, t ey too u f h. b·n w·1tl also in ."-Ll'U l your fam1hos . He requ11 e:s 
.1._t va1.-1ed< th e damp s urface 0 • t _eir ca 1 . d \ · l I l ommand 
fl.,ll\ ll the ea··th on which 1t stands . you to ke e p th e \i·or :3 w 11c 1 10 ia~I~ 1' · O:'>r. "enera Y c i Wh eJ in your bcnrt - to teach them di gent y t_~ 
•nd the~·e d eposi ted th e tr eas ure. en ·ou 1· c hildren-lo talk of them wh en you s1, 
ni<1l1tnrri\•ed the door w::i.s secured, the ap- fn our hou se .nn d when you walk by th~ way, 
erture callea' a wi ndow bloc~<ed up_, and. the nna' wh en y0u lie down, and wh~n ;fO rise u~. 
Pr cions Bible. tak e n from _its re st m g pl ace, D . t • Li 7. How can you live m the ne...,-
, l 1 ti ey could cu · vi . ' . · d · , ·r 01· how 
2 Tho se who ne,•o i· r0atl t 1e1 r I e..;. 
• I '\Vl ·1c ) ' OU n"'rl ect dan,,crous is your stat e . ll ~ ,, 
t his'"bonk, it i;, an evident sign that you_ arc no t 
a real Christi;rn. My shcei1, safs Chri t, hca1~ 
my voice and they follow me. fhey can LY 
whaty OL:canno t--0 howl lo1•etoy law! ct 
me apply to you th e striking lan gu~ge of the 
first Homily of the Church of E ng!an ,1-
"What excuse will you !11ake at the last da1 
before C hr ist , that delight to hear o!· read mens 
fandes and inv entions more than l11s most h _ ly 
Gosp el and will find no time to do th t wh1~h 
chieflv' above all things you shou!d do, atl'l will 
ra the~ read other thi,1gs thnn that, f~t· which 
d. 11 l . ·h1n-,·?" you ought to le ve re a mg a ot 101 ' . ,;,". ~ 
A .1 • [ leave you con ent to re . 1m 11\ th1 no mus , , . . . . 
sndcondition? Why wi!l y u ;.fit rn rbrkne s~ 
I Y U n,~y have li,7 ht? ,ot rac entre a, \V 1en O ... ,:, • [ , · 
you, let me prevail upon Y?H lo b2_g111 rom ,t,i_i. 
time to read a portion ofth 1,; blcss -J boo. e,c, Y 
day . You l·now not w~1~t advanta~e yo~ have 
upon those w~ys of pleasantne s and pat~s of l _ 
p eace . to wb1_ch th~ fing~r of God P~:.n~~- Know your guilt and weakness, your dese rt 
~uch is.the lib erty II1 wl11ch that man ,.,tl':s and danger; think what you are bounc.l to by 
,vho lov es God' s commandment s. He is the law, [oven sinless obedience. from tl1c firs t 
emancipated from every restraint of God's to the lust mctment of_ your life.] and wha yo u 
hw b eca use he ]oy es that law with his whole have to trust to, if left under its [condemn -
hea~·t: he has beco me th at law t_o himself . in;.;] p_owcr, rcv~n e~erla ting ~u11i:hm_e~t;] 
Ob edience to it is th e in sti nct of Ins new na - t~en vie w the lov1_n~ lonclncss of ~od Ill g_1vrng 
fo re, the tempet· of his reo-enerated soul; his Son to fulfil ale 1:1ghteousnes~ [1n our s cNid,] 
l h r fore to him "God's seevice is and the_n !ell me, 1f 1t be fl?Ss1ble, (while µn-
am, t ,e e ',, ' tler th({ live ly sens3 of his mercy,] to s10 
perfect free~lom 1. f . )"l • l ti arrain-st so • uvh goodncss?- A.rrowsmith This p enect aw o I Jerty 1s a o, as . 1e "' 
'iVc should tlcsp1se non e, bu t honor all; and 
be as ready to do th:im goo , as he 1i~nd is 
ready to !!D0th th e eye when it smn r ts , or caso 
the beau \\·hen it aehe3 . w - read by such imp erfect 1g 1t as 1 lect of family in::;truct1on an P1 ay c , \ 
mana;e to affor d. .And tbis within_ th~ a.ctu- can you instruct your farnil y' _if you ~ou ii9r° :cs 
alcir~1it of the Briti sh I sles ; this 1111 the arc wilfully j,Tnorunt of _this book? you 
heart of Prote tant Brita .in, the ve r_y t 1ron e hw" hi therto ~eglected this gi-eat dutly, nc,g-
b losl·orr whut pr1vtle,, e · yon have been ecn 0 , o ·. fi 
ncalecting, and from what a rich ea st you 
ha~e been turning nway: now then de ~y no 
lonrrer; embrncc the present op_port~rnty .-
Th ; Biblo will illuminate you1· mmd; _ 1~,:; pre-
cepts will guide yon through every d1fll ulty; 
its doctrines will support you unde_r ovet·y 
trial; its prom ise~ will consolo you 111, rn:1ny 
Apostle desc rib es it, a faith _fol mirror, _wluc~1 
shows the man who atteut1vcly looks mto 1t 
what h e is · and not only thi s, but also wh at 
he onO'ht 'to be . Wh;t be is, by probing 
with i~ warnin<Ts and exhortations the ma ss 
of corruption ~ithin him, an d d_ispla~ing the 
workings of depraved n ature: wtth thi s sword 
of the Sp ir it, laying his b? som bar e, an d 
n aked, and open; and cliscernmg the _thoughts 
and int ents, the unanaly ~ d motiv es, the 
secret de s ires and purposes of his heart: then. 
A milli on of torches cannot shew us the sun. 
1 1 l ' V . I . Rn·11'.)ffiG'.)t' w mt t 1e of freedom! Bul I leave trnt su )Ject;_ anc led it n w no on~e1.Ab·;h ·u~·-[ know him, 
t11rn fi1·01n the c~·uel necessity of hidin g it, to ( o r ,;:1ys_con ce rn rng i , ' .' d I . 
th I '1d,}e11 "Man" since he th:i.t be will command h is children an 11s e treasure so 1 ~ • ' ld f 1 · 0.nd th ey shall ke e p the 
'---- . in Adam " is horn to househo a ter um, d . d t 
uecamc a tra11sgresso1 , a",, d 1 . y of •he Lord to di) j s ice nu JU gmen , troubles, as the sparks to fly upwetr ; an "a • 
It an only b seen by its own light. No r can 
a ll the natural reason in the world discover , 
either what God is, or what vorsh ip he expec ts 
without divine tnnd su pernatural revela ion 
from b imse1 f.-Arrow~mith.. 
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Jovel" And doea not the Apostle, in the text, by a 
m?st beautiful and happy touch, i pel this cloud of er-
ror and tlel1111ion, by blending both in one, esborling all 
Christian to be "no riiore children, carried about with 
every wind of doctrine, but speaking the truth in love, 
to grow up into him in nil things, who is the he d, even 
Christ?" 
Carolina is in premising sl le, 
number of tbe clergy, fo"J'ty er:m; Baptisms during the 
year, fire lrundred aud fift'J·One; onfirmations-aone 
having been held in the city churebes-/orty- i:rm. 
fectionllle farewell; commendiug you to the blessing of 
that benefic .ent Being who alone can protect, and pros-
per, and comfort yon . 
By order of the board of managers of the New-York 
ity Colonization ociety. 
fering, your sons and daughter ·i how 
ply! How would true love reply! 
L ord, take me." 
Now we ask our re:ider erio u ly 
'l'HE PULPIT, THE PEN, AND TKE PRF.SS. 
GAMBIER, FRIDAY, APRIL J9, 1839. 
01m F'1RST PAGE,-W,e have in our selections th e pre. 
e:!nt week, placed before the eye of our reader, on the 
1'rst page, a variety of matt er on a single subjec t-TH • 
HoLY ScR1PTURES. 'Tlte Perfect Lo.10 of Liberl'!J,' 'Th e 
Irul Treasure,' •Scripture,' and the plain and earnest 
A!!dress' of Bickereteth to 'Persons in different stations 
i>i life 011 tlie duty of studying the Bible,' cannot we are 
persuaded be attentively read without abidmg profit. If 
aur readers in all their g-et tings desire to get wisdom, 
we wou1d not cea'!e most affectionately to commend 
them to God's Word,-and this has been our design in 
occupying so much spaoe with vari ous matter tending 
to lead them with renewed interest, to th e trea su res of 
wisdom and knowledge embodied th er in. 
L!:TTJm OF BisROP .BROWNELL o, THE SURJ.l!CT Of A M1s-
lONARY STATION ANO M1ss10N ScHoor. AT BABSA ov .-
ln the proposition of Mr. Cresson to establish a Prote s-
tant Episcopal Mission nnd Mission School nt Bas 11 
Cove, one of lh(l most promising of our Colonial settle-
menls on the W es ler coast of Africa, w conlially sym-
pathiz e. ·we bid thi s zealous philunlhropist a most 
"""'lY "God soecd" jn thiR, as in nil his effor ts to am e-
liorale th e condition of the colored race. '1 ·0 ' Lhia 011e 
thing' -despite of obloquy and comempt from tho e 
who entertnin different views as to the best m eans of 
benefiting the Am erican nogro ant] th e native African, 
~re this man's heart nd ~oul and pur se consecro.led.-
,vho shall sny that such proofs as ho has giv4111 nre nol 
lo be h eld good uni! sullicient in evidouce of n zc11l that 
is nccor_ding to kn owledge in Lhe grea l • deparlment' ~of 
philant hropic action, lo which he ha s, us under the sol-
emn vo vs of spirit ual consocration, devoted him se lf. 
We do not take upon ourselv eo l o assign to Mr. Cresson 
the precise rank in the sca le of Christian well-doing, to 
hich he may be ntilled, or to ~ay that he is do entire-
tirely unworldly io his motives aa to be profoundly indif-
ferent to that rank . Notwithstandin g, we <lo in the main 
greatly respect 11nd honor his app,uenl motives; and we 
caonol_help remarl ing here, that we have kno wn few 
m,.m who by patient and persevering continuance in well-
doing in this on e lhin g,have accomplished more that will 
be rememb ered with gratitude by those whom they have 
labored to bless. Mr . Cresson's career is an animating 
illustration of what wi~h given powers in a g-iven single 
field, may be accomplish ed by un earnest, untiring an d 
int ense iriduslry-a devotion of the whole man lo 
o. proposed work--and to t hat)lonc. 
W e do sincere ly hop e that his generous proposition 
will be promptly nnd efficie1Jtly responded to. 
'fh e Editor of th e Chronicle of the Chnrch--to w11ose 
colu111ns we are in<lebted for the subjoined lotter of Ilisb-
op Drown oll, to Mr. resson--lhus speaks of it in co11-
n exion with the Colonia locality for who~e sp ee iul bcnc-
fil th e effort is proposed to be made. 
11 About two hundr ed and tw en ly miles lo the north 
from Cape Palmas is lho settlernen l of Bnesa Cove .-
H ro it is propos od to es tabli sh a ~rol cs tnn t Episcopal 
1nission, with o. view lo th e Rpeecly foundution of n mis-
1ion school for the in strc e tion of negro rnissionnri es.-
'l'ho propoBition origin11.tes with Elliot Cre~son, Esq,, 
well known for his benevolen ~ zeal in brhnlf of the A fri-
can colonies; who, in n<lclition lo a very generou s sub-
11 ription lo wa rd i! tho est ablishment of the school, has 
detcr~ed to devote to an agency on its bclrnlf, his own 
i:rntuilo'ls labors." _, 
IlM(furd, F'cbrnary l ,J, 1839. 
11D enr Sir,- I hlLve listened with mwch pleasure to 
your stat ement• of n plan for the establishment of a 
Missionary Station and Mission School, al Bexley, n ea r 
Ilassn Cove, in Africa; to be und er the direction of the 
Board of Domestic and Foreign Mi ssio ns of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. If this plan be cal'ri ed into 
execution, I antic ipate from its opemticns the most snt-
utnry tesulte for Africa. 
I regard the soltlements established by the Colo11izn-
tion Society, along the Western Coast of Africa, as af-
fording the bost !poss ible medium for th e introduction and 
diffoeion of the light of Christianity among the nativ e 
trib es of the interior. These settlements constitu te th e 
footholds from which ou1· mis sionary efforts cnn be most 
effect mlly put forth. Ind eed, th e colonists th emse lves 
mu st be rega 1ded as missionnries, in lL lower degree.-
The natives cannot fail to perceive th eir su per iority to 
themselves in intelligence, in morals, In ent erprise and 
it1Juotry; and tb ey will na turolly oscnbe this superiori-
ty to their religious and civil institutions. The more 
relig :ous among the colonists will ba zeulolls t o encoura.ge 
and ex tend thos e impres sions; -and I am not certain but 
such i1npressi1;ms can be most efiectua lly made by a peo-
ple not so far advanced in civilization nnd refinement but 
that th ey hav e yet many 9ympathi es and ideas in com-
mon with thems elves. 
The impediments conn ected with climat e an<l with 
colour, must always c~nst1lule formidable hindrances to 
tho efforts of wl,ite missio nari es from this country. It 
is to the youth among the colonists, nnd to th em alon e, 
that I look wit,li confidence as the fulure pastors of the 
settlement, and as the future missionaries among th e 
Pagans and Mohammedans of Africa. Such a school, 
then, as yon pro pos e, is the grand desitleralmn. You 
have my fervent prayers for its es tablishme nt and suc-
cess, and for th e blessing of God on all your zealous and 
disinterested labors in behalf of th e African race. 
I am very truly, 
Your friend and serv11nt, 
T . C. B,ww rH:r.r.. 
SPEAJUNO 'CliE TRUTII tN LoVF:.-The subjoin ed ex-
tracts we marked sometime si nce for ins ertion. 'J'h ey 
are from an impr essive discourse of the Bishop of New-
Jers ey. 
'<Jndifl'erence to truth is the prevailing error of the age. 
To be zealous for it, is to incur th e charge of narrow 
mindedness, exclusiveness and bigotry. It is enough if 
men be sincere, even though it be in error. To be 
charitable is now th e fashion. And so broadly nnd 
-.trongly has the distinction been drawn, that tmth and 
charity are 11lmost made lo appear antagonist principles. 
But can it indeed be eo1 Is not the Lord "the God of 
truth1" Is it not th e wise 'ii1nn's precep t, 11 bny the 
truth, and sell it not1" ·was it not recorded to the dis-
gr!\CC of some of old li me, that they were ''not valiant 
for the truth upon the carth7" \Vas it not the Apos-
tle Jude's exhortation to them that are "sanctified by 
God the Father, and presernd in Jesus hrist, an clca ll-
ed," that th ey should "earnestly contend for the faith 
which wns once delivered unto th e saintHI" And would 
not the Apostle Peter have all beli vers "always ready 
to give to every man that asketh a reo.8on of the hope" 
that is in tb eml-And as for lh e opposition between 
truth and charity, does not St- Paul expressly say that 
"charity rejoice h in the truth!" Yell, more, while it 
i, written in one place that "the Lord is a God of 
truth," ia it not in 11.nother place recorded lhal "God is 
"This most e pressive stroke of the Apo tie's gl"llphic 
pet,cil, ~hile it describes the conversation which, at all 
times, and in all places, is incumbent on the Christian, 
-lo speal, the truih in fore,-mo l happily define , as it 
appea rs to me, the course which it becomes the Chureh, 
in setting forth her principles and cl ims, wheth er by 
her prope r authorities, or in the per on of her mini ters 
an<l individual members, steadily to pursue. It i the 
course , permit me to say, my reverend and beloved bre-
thr en, which thus far she has steadily pursued, and 
·which has gained for her o e ten ively the praise of 
mod eration, and true Christin11 lmrity. nd if a motto 
\ ere to be selected to express the tone nnd spirit of her 
offices , and 11rticles, and all her public docum nt , 
"speaking the truth in lo e," would be the filtest nd 
most just. 
THE ftTttOPOLITAS HUllClUIA- Al'D LITERARY G.t.-
Z£TTE,-The specimen number of this paper, in every 
way handsomely done, has just rea ched us. It is edited 
by th Rev. Philip Slaughter and publi bed t Washing-
ton ity, D. C- The spiril and ability of the number 
before us mayjusUy be regarded u an earnest of a truly 
edifying and v lu ble family paper. We are entirely 
cordi11l in wishing it Lhe full measure of succe desired 
by the di tor and hi faithful friends. 
It is the duty of hristians, an I most especially of 
'hristian Min isters, to spud: tho tn1th t1lu:ays, and to 
SJICak tlte /n, J/t CL{ways in Lou. 
" 'I'o spe.11, tli e trnth, is, in th e first pince. to ussnt 
notl,ing wl,iclt is 11ol tr, e. Tho Dible is the stand rd of 
the truth. "Sanct ify them, " ay Jesu , "through the 
Jroi th: thy word is truth." Iler is th rul e, th en, of 
do trine ~nd of duty. o this un enfog h:>1 1 all doubt -
ful and disput ed questions 111ust be brought; and none 
may go b yond the word of the Lorcl liis od, to s y 
le s or mor e. n th :s subject th o Church is mo11l x-
plicit. " H oly criptun'," tJhe say , in her sixt h Arti-
cl e, "contain th nil thing nece ssary to salvation; so 
thut whnt11oever is not re11d th erein, nor may bti proved 
th ereby, is not to be required of nny mnn, that it should 
be believed ns an article of the faith, or be thought re-
quisi te or neces8a ry to snlvntion." J\nd again, · in the 
form of ordering of Priests, she 11sks, "are you persuad-
ed that the holy Scriptures ~ontnin all doctrine required 
ns ncccsenry for eterna l salvation, through faith in J es-
us hrist 7 And are yo\l <letermined, out of the snid 
Scriptm es, to instruct the people commi tt ed lo your 
charge, and to tench nothing as necessa ry to eternal 
sa lva:tion but that which you shall be persuaded may be 
co ncluded antl proved by th o Scripture?" To which the 
candidate is expected to reply, " J am so persund t:d, nnd 
have soJotermincd by God's grace.'' The que stion in-
deed may arise ns lo what the Scripture saith. For 
satisfaction on that point, God hns established no info.J. 
lible aut hor ity. Even ifh e 1,o.d, it. would be of no avail, 
uul css he h11d also enabled nil men infallibly to und er· 
stund its de cisio ns. ·we nre left therefor e lo the dili-
ge nt comparisou of Scr ipture, bringing in aid the best 
lights of philology an<l hi6tory, nn<l rega rding as al ways 
lhe safest interpretation, that which had earliest and 
most genern l acceplancc,-which l1as come down to us 
in th e keeping of the Church from th e earliest and pur-
est d1iy~, and comb ined most fully the requi sites of an 
ancient rn le of int er pretat ion, in being received "al-
way s, every wher e, and by nil.'' Not to be omitted in 
connection with a,ll th ese, is the exercise of n humbl e, 
candid nnd obo<licn l spir it , earnes tly seeking the nid of 
God's grace in the interprelal ion of his word: and s triv-
in g t1lwtLys to app ropr iat e that blesse d promise of the 
Sl1viotir, '' If any man will do his will, he shall know of 
the doct rine whether it be of God." 
11 To speak the truth is, in the second place, to pro-
claim all /!tat is tru e- This is as necessary as the for-
mer . The ll'uth of God is perfect and entire, wanting 
nothing, and with nothing sup erfluous. "All Scrip-
tur e is gi ,•en by in spirnti on of God, and is profitabl e for 
doctrine, for correction, for rPproof, for instruction in 
righleousn ess. '' The distinction which men presum e to 
make betwee n essentials and non-es sentials is, as regards 
God "s word, lL false nm! dan gerous distinction. Who 
shall presume lo pronounce what he hns spoken non -es-
scutiul 7 Is it not written, "h e that keepeth the whole 
law, and yet offencleth in one point, jy guilty of all1" 
vVlrn.t to our feeble vision may seem unimportant, he 
beholds, with it.a va st train of consequences) reachin g 
throu gh eternity. That he hath wrillen il, is for us 
sufficient argument of its importan ce. Ile hath spoken, 
as he hath dope, nothing in vnin. Though it were the 
tithing Lut of mint, .md anis~, and cumin, when con-
t rast ed with judgment, and mercy , and faith , the Sa-
viour's s 11tence was, "ll1 ese things ye ought to do, and 
not lo lea VP the othor undone." "Fo r thu s it becometh 
u;, " in illlitation of th sa u,c divin e Pattern, "to fulfil 
al I rig Ii toous ness.' 
"IL is in her firm adherei,co to wlrnt sonic are pleas ed to 
call the 11011-es8ent ials of religion) that a distinclive fea-
ture of the Church consists. In her nobl e testimony to 
th e great doctrines of th o Gospel-the los t and guilty 
state of man by natur e: the intervention, for his deliv-
en111ce from it, of th e divine, eternal Son, fol' our sakes 
becoming mnn; th e expiation of all sin by the offering 
of his pr eciuus blood; our inte rest in it, and consequent 
justification before God, the fruit, through grace, of 
faith in il s atoning merit, the progressive sanctification 
of th e sinner, thus justified by faith, through th e pow er 
of the divine Spi rit-in regard lo atJ th ese, she is justly 
recognized by all who love tho Lord Je sus as a m ost 
faithful "witn ess and keeper of H oly Writ." In her 
tenacious maint enance of th a t three-fold mm1stry, 
which Christ as ce rta inly established as he taught at all, 
in her adherence in all things to the order of the Apos-
tles, in her sled fast preferenc e, lo o.ny occasional effort 
of devotion, of that veuerahle form of words, to which 
primitive pi ety gave utt erance, and which uninterrupt-
ed use hos hallowed and endcared-5he i~ regurded no( 
by a few who name lhe name of Christ, as superstitious 
formal and ,exclusiv e. But t he charge .is wholly ground-
less. No ne of those things are contrary to God's .word. 
Most of them arc according to his express appointm en t. 
A II of them are important, as parts of that system by 
which saving truth is lo be preserved and extended in 
the earth. The sys Lem so constructed has, from the 
Apostl es' times continued to accomplish, wilh less of 
variation than cau be found in any other institution in 
which fallen man has part, the purposes for whichit was 
established. The warning voice of history, th e visible 
evidences that meet us on every side of strife, misrule, 
and gross perver sion of the truth, admonish us that 
non e have departed from it but lo their own sad hin-
dra.ncc. ninflllenced then by oppo sition, and undis-
mayed by censure, we cling to th e truth and order of 
the Go~pcl, as things which God hath joined, and man 
must !lever separate. \Ve maintain th o Cross within 
th~ hurch, because it was so that Christ ordained that 
it shou!<l stand; becaus.i 1t was so that Apostles and old 
saints proclaimed it, and contended for it with th eir 
blood; and bccnu~e it is only so that it ever has been, 
and, ns \1"0 believe, can ever be 1110.intained, in its integ-
rity and divine simplicity." 
J oURl<H, or TUF: 50-rl! ANNUAT. CoNVIINTION OF THE 
Drocr.91:. or So Tu ar.01,1.-A, February ],.3!J.- It ap-
pca • fr ,m the address of Bi919op Dow en as well as from 
the variou, parochial Teport s tbat the Church in outh 
O11D1:o<ATIO'I _. ND Co~F1RA1AT1os DY B1 uol' Kt:Ml' R. 
Th e It v. F.F. Pe ke, ~:tissio1111ry at Boon ille,Missou-
ri, was admitted to th e holy order of Priests by the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Kemper on Easter Sunday in Christ Church, 
t. Louis . 
On t!ie s me day '(,c~nhJ persons , ere confirmed in 
hri t hur h, by th Bishop. 
\ 1e learn from corre ponden t th L Biehop Kemper 
Jen. t. Lo · on a visitation of Indiana on the morning 
of the 2d inlilant. 
The Rev. a1r. Hyer of Baltimore hos been appointed 
11Ssiatant minist er of hrist hurch, L Louis, 11nd is 
xpected so n to enter upon hi dutiea. 
CL RI Al , CIJANGE_. 
The Rei•. \ ' illberger has resign ed the RecLorship 
of .E:manuel hurch, K nsington and ace ptl'd a call to 
t. teph n's .hurch \Villingborough, . J. 
The Rov. J. Gordon 1axwcll ht1s be n elect d Rec· 
tor of Emanuel hureh, Kensington and hos enter d up-
on his d11tiea. 
Jle, ,. J. '('. Wilmer has .been nppointt'd haplain in 
the avy, and ordered to the Frigate Constitu-
tion, ommodore Jayton, about to sai l from Norfolk, 
to tho Pacific. 
ORmNA710N .A.ND l NsT1TonoN.-Th e Rev. A. Ten 
Broeck was admitted to the holy order of Priests by th e 
Rt. Rev B. T. Onderdonk, on the 16th March in St. An-
na's Church Fishkill Landing, New-York, 11nd on the 
following oy wns instituted Rector of the Parish. 
CoNF111lllA1'IO~s.-On the eveni11g of Good Friday, in 
St. Mary's Church Uurlingto11, Bishop Doane confirmed 
fortyjour persons; of whom eighteen were members of 
St. Mary ls Hall. 
On the Thnrsdny before li;nst er, Bishop Onderdonk 
confirmed 11ine/()j)n perso ns in St. Peter's church,-
Philad elphia the second time that rile hns been admini s-
tered th ere within the In t few months-and on Good 
Friday ,fprty persons in Christ Church. 
l ' 
Oh the 10th March, t he Rt. Rev. the Bi sho p of New 
York, confirmed thirty -one persons in Christ Church, 
New-Y<>rk. 
",." Ju st as our pape r is going to Press several v1tlua-
ble publicutions are laid upon our tab le from Mr. Whil-
ing of Columbus. \ ¥ o shllll lake th e earliest mom en t 
lo examine \,and noti ce th en\. 
' --------
.. " • We regret Lha l want of space obliges us to post-
pone lhe communication of 11 An Euquirer" nnd the re. 
marks which we had prepa red in answer. We sha ll find 
room for bt h next week. 
-======== 
We invite attention lo the follow important papers. 
To the acling Governor, nJJicers, and citizens nf Ba-ss1, 
Cove, Edina, and B exley: 
Resp octed F'riends:--In consequence of arrangements 
wbich lmve been conternp lllled t'or some time, and re-
cently c9nsummated, the nffiliat ed socie ti es ofNew York 
and Pennsylvania, in COl)nec tion with the American 
Co loni z tion Society have appointed the Hon. Thomas 
.Buchanan, go vernor gcnefa l of all the colonies nnd set-
tl ement . formerly embraced under the sepuaie govern-
ments or Monrovia and Bassa Cove. A constitution 
llnd uniform code of laws, tidapted lo th e now form of 
government for the United Colonies over which he is ap-
pointed the executive h ead, will be sent and cnrri~d into 
Qperation through his agency. In virtu e of this r \Jcent 
arrangernchl, we here uy delegate to him the genera l su-
perintend ence of th e colonies at Bassa Cove, Edina, 
and 'Bexley; aud declnro null and void any laws, and 
nbolish any existing offices, in th ese se veral seltle ments, 
which may be inconsistent with the new constitution, 
aforesaid. 
Respected friends, this 'new arrangem,ml has been ef-
fected with much trouble and expe nse on our part, and 
with disinter es te<l concern for the best interests of the 
colonies; we trust, ther efore, no arguments are neces-
Rary for urging you to a prompt and cordial acquiescence 
in thi s new reguh tion of your affairs, and also th~t no 
exertion will be wanting on your part Lo nid governor 
Bu chanan in the execution of th e laws, an<l promoting 
in all respects the improvement of the colonies. H e bas 
been appointed to this arduous nnd very responsible sta-
tion by the unanimous voice of the societies aforesaid, 
and we feel th e utmost confidence in hi s cap;city for th e 
imporlant trust, and believe that he will discharge with 
fidelity and zeal its comp licated duties. We are per-
suaded, also, that in leaving his kindred and native coun-
try, and entering on his remote fielcl of labor, h e is ac-
tuated by an unfeigne<l solicitude for your elevation, in-
tellectual, political and moral. We, the board of mana-
gers, therefore, most affectionately recommend him to 
your confidence and esteem. In, showing respect to him 
and obeying the laws which he is appointed to adminis-
ter, you will promote, at once, his comfort and your own 
honor and interest. 
It affords us great pleasure to assure you that the 
sympathy felt for your race, and for the injuries which 
you hav e received in this country and other countries,is 
obviously increasing from year to yeor. There are hun-
dreds nn<l thousands among us willing to aid in restoring 
you, ,1itb your own consent, Lo th e l~nd of your fathen 
by their pray ers, and p1operty, and mflu ence-nnd we 
expect no other reward, we ask no other reward,in time 
tl1an to berir that these immunities are duly appreciated 
~nd improved on your pnrt. In beholding Y?U rising, 
mtelteclually and morally, to th at rank in the nations 
for which you were destined by ou r common Creator' 
and which, by the talents h has given, you are full; 
qualified to sustain, we shall feel an ample compensation 
for nil our anxiety nnd toil. Although our colour is dif-
ferent from .}Ours, we r gard ourselves as the offspring 
of the same fath~r, memb ers of th e sa'Tlo great fraterni-
ty, a_nd ~blrgate<l by th e highest considerations to sym-
path1~e in the sorr.ows, and rejoice in the prosperity, and 
contribute to the welfare of each other. It will al ways 
be to us a source of pleasure lo bear from you, individu-
alt!, or as n social compnct, that order and harmony prc-
va_il, an<l thnt each of you, in his own station, whether 
pnvate or pllblic, aims ai advancing the interests of the 
other . 
With thee advioe, and assnra.nces, we bid you an af-
whether, in fact, this is no the real c of 
J .rnES 11L. OR, President. 
ALl!L\SOEn PxovoFtT, Ccr. ure/.ary. 
'ew-York, Ja,wary23, 1639. 
indifference t o mi ions, becau e thty I 
t ie; hence i;earcb little respecting their 1 
less re~pecting the claims thereof . Do r · ' 
ally think an hour, during a _month, upo t 
OT ICE TOE l1GRA1 TS FOR LIBERI of those desti ute of the Bib le, 11nd vf .r 
C0Lo:-1z T10N Roo 1s, ( 
TYashiflgton City, .llar ch. 15111. S 
The hip Saludd is expected to complete he r 
pre ent voyage to L iberia, and arril'e al Philadel-
phio about the middle of June. he will be imme-
diately prepared for another voyage to Monrov ia, 
but will receive emigrant s o r goods for any of the 
sett! ments in L1oer10. Tho e emigrants in Ohio, 
ew · Jer ey, and Je v-York, who hnl'e applied for 
pa Fage, 1 ill prepare to embark from Ph ilndelphin, 
abnnt tho 25 th of Jul y . Emigr nt from ir:;:inia 
an<l Jn rth Carolina will rep11ir to • orfolk II early 
as the fir t of Augn t, whe1 e the 5hi p wtll t ouch 
to receil'C th em on bonrd. 
Tho e who mav wi h to go lo Liberia in t hi 
ve sel, or thPir fricnd,i, will pl ea e to forward their 
nam es and place of re eidence to thi s office as early 
ns possible, aud la te what pro, ,i ion hus been, or 
will be made for the expenses of each emigrant, 
;;o thnt notice mny bo given them, if any change 
sho uld be made in the ti:ne f the 1·e sel's 6!1il-
ing . 
The ulnda. being fitted for o pncket, ca u furnish 
the best ace m.n J.1tion-; for 150 emigrant:; nnd 
is a remarkably fast ailur. 
Enterprising colored men \\"ho propo~e to emi-
grate to Liberia, will find tho present a fnvoruble 
tiine to sell le there. A tract. f rich laud lying 
along the St. Paul'li river, will be pre pored for al-
lotmeµt to settle rs thi yea r, The inill ~oats on 
tbis river, nea r Milli;burg, a lar ge n d flouriehing 
farming settlemen t, will be offered to any individual 
or company, who has the rneans and skill to im-
prol'e tl,em. Thi s pr ope rty must soon become of 
great value, as the river is navigable for boats 
over two hundred miles above the fall<=, passing 
t.l,rough a country thickl y wooded with the tenk, a 
~-or:%. valuab le timb e r for ship -building, ond a varie-
ty of other benntiful woods for fu mil u re. The 
present prosperous s late of tho Colonies will en -
sure a large dema nd und high prices for common 
building lu m b e r. Ancl as tile lund s in the vicinity 
are well adapted to the c ul tivation of i;ugar cnne, 
the grinding cn n be <lone by water, wl,icli gil'es 
greate r va lue to lhe mill pri1 ·ilcge s. The bed of 
th e river is ro ck , a11cl the bunk s fovornhlc for l111i 
erection and ~ecuri ly of n dom. Tann ers onJ 
bri ck- makers will find great encourogcment nt pres -
ent i11 the Coloniee. 
Jn addition lo the brig Mnil, owned by the Mi~-
sis ·ippi Colonization Suciely and th e hip Sal uda, 
the .Maryla11d Colonizarion ,uciety i's u'Jout pro-
c u rin g fl ship. All th ose will be employed as p·ick -
ets between this country um! Liberia, end it is ex-
pected thnt a com m rcial con1pnny, 110w forming to 
lrade to L iberia, will employ two ,·es els th en-
su ing summer; li_y all which, commu11icoli1rns ll'ilh 
the Culouie s may be lm.l monthly, ~nd g reat focili-
tius will thu s he furni s hed to those who muy be 
e11gaged in the rc c tion of mnchincry, whicl1 i - ob-
tai11cd from thi s t·ountry. 
P e1· order of the Extcutive Committee: 
S. \V1L1usoN, Chairnw1i. 
From the Chronicle of the 'hurch. 
THE PROBABLE RE SON WHY WE DO SO 
LITTLE FOR MISSIONS. 
What is it but wnut of lo\'e to God our Saviour 
nnd to rnan, ns his creature1 That love is the 
grnnd requisite in nil our services, the Apo s tle 
Paul has abundantly shown, in his chapter upon 
charity; wherein he declare s , thnt we may give 
our goods to feed the poor, u11J ou r bodies t o be 
burned, but without-ch a rity or love, it will profit 
us nothing. Aud th at true luve fu1 Christ, and as 
a correlative, for hi creatures, will ca use us to do 
abundrntly for the promotior, of his glory, is also 
most mnnifest, 
It is not in the nnture of lliing s, for us to lo\"e a 
per so n, and not be solicitous respecting hi & plea-
sure and wishe~. It would be the some as hold-
ing Llie opi11io 11, thut we can at once feel tho anx-
io us, lively emotions of love aud coo l , careless in-
difference for t ile same ol1ject. What i s love, but 
,ardent de s ire, comb ined with pleasurable emotions? 
II' we love God, we can but desire him, un<l take 
great plcasu re in his com pnuy and favor; and henc 
it must afford us much delight to please !Jim an<l 
t1rnch so rrow to offend him. We shal l be studious 
of his purpn ses and cieoigns, in order th a t we may 
advance them. L ook around ·you and ask, what (t 
is that causes the indigent, laboring female to offer 
her scanty sto re lo the Lord . Seek 1rhat influ. 
ence constrains t he humble mother to yield her 
c hild , to endure the prinitions and sulferincrs of an 
heathen land, for th e p11rposc of in struc ti~ a th em 
in th e truths of religion. Wlrnl is it that i~nparls 
that se rene peace, and lights the eye with smiling 
joy, as that sufferer diminished hi s s t ock, by lend -
ing unto th~ Lord? Ah, it is love! love for Chr is t 
the blessed-and glorious Saviour. 
Now the duty of nlmsgiv ing is left in a great de -
gree to the reg u lntion of affect ion. No slated amount 
is pre s cribed, no portion of our goodo; but we are 
to give as our inclination lead~ us, and God will 
judge of the prop~rti o n of our lo,·e. J udge your-
sel\"es the11, by th,~ rule. How will your love to 
God cornpnre with your lo\·e to other thing , if 
mea~ured by yo!.lr efforts? Think how you l:!tudy 
by n1ghL and day, to further some end which occu -
pies your desires. Perhaps you love monev; re-
flect upon your devotion to its attainm e nt. · Per -
haps you make idols of your children; remember 
how yuu study their wishes and welfare. Perhaps 
you love honor; recollect your int em e pursui~ 
thereof. Th en nsk your.;elf, do I love Christ and 
his Church? Anc; let your actions, in reference 
ther _eto, decide t_he questron. Did we trul y love 
Christ, und consider him ns ou r b'lessed portion 
fro,11 who _se favor nnd regard we expected our jn; 
and happrne l', nn<l whu~e loving kindness wee:-
teemed be tte r than life, ~hould we no t delight to 
~rnp:oy s? effect ual a mean s of advancing ourselves 
Ill _h,_s estimation, as the bestow al ot our goods aiid 
.e r_v1ces ~re~entr? 0 were our hearts attuned in 
o 111son with the Rpirit of Christ, should we nu t 
love to work with him, in bringing many sons lo 
glory? Were our Lord again to manifest himself 
upon the ear~h, do you think you should leave nil 
and follo~v html . But, behold his bride, the Church 
dea r to !11m as l11s own body, is here in his place, 
dernan_dtng the same reverence, the so.me offection. 
Let 1h1~ test you~ derolion to Christ. It calls t'or 
your a1tl ond as~1stnnce, it ask!! your free will of 
gations to upply them? or of the great · 
would cre11te in He ,·en, by your e ort 
of this object1 Do yo11' feel I hat your 0 ,10 
valu11ble :ibo1·e price, and depen d O , 
Christ for its s:ilveti,rn1 If you do, you 
miserate those who hazard thoir @0111 thr 
norance ond unbelief, anc who ha e no kno 
o. a Saviour. Defore true lo, •e, the excu 
rea ons for not rendering ou r hearty ud ii 
aid to the cause of God, melt as sno , i 
fay sun. Yea, a lively n e four obi 
to God, end hi,; wonderful goodues lo 
constrain us to count nothing loo muc O 4 
to suffer . for him. Th e re i (auu, lhen1 1 t 
t~1at the reas o~1 why our eff'url~ ar~ n ill-~, 
lloned to the import ance of the object i 1 
of Christ inn grnce. A r 11~on sufficicn:1, 1, 
ing to those who lo k " ior the rest whicl; r 
eth for tl,e people of God.'' f t i tru e, pi , 
xi s t combtned with an il libe ral ptrit; hut O • 
11horn of its beauty and bles~ings . The co ' 
between love to God and to ma n i such, the 
being the reflection oft he former, \h11t we cu , 
ly argue from either. If, then, you wo 
numbered amongst I hose w 10 lol"e God see to 
that you manifest lo\"e for hi3 crearur e '. A 1 
moo11 throws back, nnd i;cnttcrs over the earlh 1 
,;~11~'s beam s , so our henrt , recci,•ing Iller y ,.J 
d1vrnc love, first return them , t!Jen reffett 1hem b _ 
on oil God's creatures. T. n.' 
MARRIED, 
In Mount Vernon on Tuesday morning /ut, b] lb 
Rev. Pro . Muenscher, Mr. WtLLUII A. 1. Bnoou I• 
Miss MARY RwoELY, daughter of Dr. John Ridgel; . 
SECULAR 
FORE IGN. 
Lond o u µnpers to Morch 2d, 11 .d Paris tn Fehn,. 
ary 28th !Jave been received at tho porl or',, 
York. 
The most impo•·tant int lligence from F.ogla 
is the reje c ti on , by both lJou~ s of Parliamenl, or 
lhe petit ion of th e nnti -Corn Law porty,fora h ,. 
ing before lh o:;e uuuie s o~ th e subject of the11 • 
tit ions. 
Tho French J ollrnnls nre almost ontirclr dmt-
e<l to the corniug elecl ion of m mberg to th~ Cha 
ber of Depulie,, and those in 1he i11t rcdt or 1wo 
1ini~trf spcuk 11 ith g-reut c o nfidl'11Ce of ob111a1 I 
u mnJonty. 
An official rloclnrntion nppear s in the llaDO 1 
Gazette, to thr effect that if the cleputiee ofttie 
Second Chnmber do nnt nppenr nnd tnl 1l1eir m 
before th e fir :;t of I\Jnrch, such seats will be rl. 
clnrecl vnca1c d . 
Extensive beds of c on! hnvo ·buen di cm, 
noar Yalo, ·a on th e A iutic coast of the Marmor1, 
so that 110 impedim nt •.o the employment 11 
stcarneru on those ,1 nters now rema in !'. 
Great confidence is expreH s ed liy ~everal of 1 
London pnpon 1, that the goYornment of &lg1u 
mll accede lo the late treat y; but inthcmca11111 
preparations for a di ffe rent iss ue were in acli1·e pro· 
gre2H on !ill sides . 
Mr. McNeil), the ambassador to Persia, finallr 
left Teheran on tlie 3d of Jnnunry, giving ordenlo 
the Briti · h officers in the Persian service to pro• 
ceetl to Bngdnd,and there wuit farlher inslrncliJDI, 
The Pertiinn cuurt lrnd ehown no symptoms of, 
de s ire for re concilifllion IYith England. 
GRF.AT..Bn1TAIN.-Lord Ebrioglon has been ap-
pointed Lord Lieutenant of Jrelnnd. lie is 1ba 
eldest son of ]~arl Fortescue, ond hns brcn ni1c 
to the peerage, with the Litle of Bar on Forl 1c1 
He is fifty six years old. 
This appointmeut was o.ssnilP.tl by the Torir11 
Pnrlinmcnt, as it had b ee n by the T ory preu.-
Lord Lyndhurst led ' the attack, 11.nd for~oded r 
nnd ~ertnin C\'ils to the Protestant E5ta I 
ment, which are t o result from thot oppointmelll, 
Tl,e papers say thnt a proceSR of ormin1 I 
dead! y str ife is going on \"Cry eiten sively afll'• 
the ·hnrtis t s and lorch-light men of the manai11• 
tu ring distncle . S u lis.::ri ptiona are raised forbuy· 
ing pikes, &.c. 
On the second reading of the Irish munl(r 
corporations bill, the ministers twicedefeatcdl 
opponents by large mnjorities-on motions :o 1 
journ-the fir st lime by a vote ol 151 to 65, 
the second 147 to 61. In tho course of 1ha it-
bate t he speech 1,f Lord Ebringlon, in JulJ 1. 
was adverted to:-Lonl John Rtmell dee~ 
that he under stoc,d it only as expres sing tbeo · 
on that the rt venues of i he Protc .;tanl Chu • 
I relan<l were too large, ond that he ngrred in 1 
opinion. 
Lord Glenelg has expre~sed 
the Q.ueen's satisfaction , nnd 
e rnment, with hi s re po rt on tlie 
Lord Dnrh aru nppears doily to be gelW 
better of hi.i opponenls. A great di, 1•: 1 
co ncil iate him is very apparent. . 
DuauN, FEB. 20 .-Dralh. of tkt uJ/-ai4U1_ 
Piper."-This singula r indi\'idual died on 
night in Mercer's Hospital, in this city, ~her~,. 
hail been for three week s prev iously. It 11 
in an:advert1sement in the papers thal '.-Gn 
Stun rt, commonly called the wonder ing piper, 
in the hospital, ha.ving previously made b, •t 
and thereby bequeathed all !tis properly f.,i 
uses and purposes of said hospital.'' • , 
Two Enalish men-of-war ha<l Enilcd for Pal , 
to demand 
0
explnnation respecling nn attem· 
murder Sigr.or Rietti, and an insult offered 10 
British consul . A band of r obbers sudden!~ 
lered th e residen ce of M. Rietti, the partner __ 
house of P. Clark~ Co., and ase rvanl, bye: · j 
th e door of an inner opart men t , Ea1eJ th:,. 
l11s m:1:;ter, which w11s threatened by the 1•· 
knife. Th o English consul, seeing that the 
dicJ not do lh eit duty, protested against the. 
f . . d ·n en•wc,, gence o tl,e locRl auth ontres, an I S ,,1 
ceived a letter full of insults from the eer · •. , 
o f the Government, the chief ot the gc 
meric. . . ·• 
FRANCE.-Much gloom is said to wt __ •, 
commercial affairs in Pari~. Tine new 111{ 
were declared on Monda y . 'fhe ret~irns:'. 
r eceipts and disbursements of the saving f 
h . ea-c o Sunday and M :.rndayshowedt ewcr • 00 1· 
or of distress. The payments on those a, 
ceeded the lodgments by a sum of more than 200 • 
oo~r.; the former hav e amounted to 100,000 ,~ 
while the.latter had been only 402,000f. ., 
SP,Ull'.-T h~ account of the execution of a 
no~ber ~f Carh st officers by Maro to, the comman-
der•? chief '.lf Don Carlos, is confirmed. The Doo 
had issued a proc)amation deela.rjpg Maroto 11 trai-
tor, and Maro to, m his turn, had 11ent for! h II bulle-
ti_n addressed to the army, in which he repres en ts 
h1t royal mast~r as lit tie .be tter t han au idi ot, the 
u·e of ~ro{hgate courtiers. The impression 
wu becoming general that D on Carlos had lo t 
the confidence of the a t my, and that a conspir.1c
8
y 
b:id ~een set o_n foot among his followers to com-
pel him to abdicate h is pretensions iu favor of his 
ron, aml thns pave the way fora general peace by 
means of t_hc mar _riag e of Queen Isabelln. and her 
royal cousin. _ It 1s added that Espartero is at the 
bottom of this plot, which is in a course of rapid 
development. , 
The execution or rather murder of the aenerals 
i, ascribed to a struggle for power bet wee~, them 
and Mnrot.::,, in which they were likely to prove suc-
crssful. Don Carlos is said to have been i"no -
r:int of the murder until nfter it was acc:m. 
plished. 
London, Feb. 5th.-A duel to ok place ye s ter -
day between Capt . Hon orabl e Cecil Forrester and 
Capl. W. ~- Hrumner, both of the Bines. Capt. 
Honorablo S. \"\. B. Macdonald, of the Life Guards 
,trended the former, aud Lieut. Conroy the latter. 
Three shots were exchanged withou t effect anc.'. 
then the seconds interposed and marched the/r men 
from the grou~d . The ?liuse of quarrel is stated 
to be of a serious characte r. but it has not ns yet 
transpired. · 
. We notice that _in a !)Ublic meeting recently hrld 
10 London . th e private de bts in Great Britain arc 
aetdown at $20,000,000,000!!! 
Extrar.t of a letter, received at the Philatlelphia 
Exchange>, d ated 
. Montevideo, Jan. 20, 1839. 
This Government has declared war against Bue-
nos Ayres, and are fitting out an expedition in 
conj~nction with the French. ProcJu~e is high and 
gettrng scarce, from the increasing demand.'' 
Help to Vision.-An Engli sh paper slates that 
lfr. West, of London, has invented an instrument 
c_alled the Stanhope -le ns, which for power, dis-
ttnctncss, un<l__ th e e~se with which it can be u sed, 
,_urpns ·cs every previous attempt. It may be worn 
hk_e ~n eye g lasf; and the prices vary from fivl:J 
abilhngs lo twenty, nccording- as it is moun1e<l in 
g?l_d, sil\'Or, or metal. For perceivi ng objects in -
v1,1ble to the naked eye -mi tes in cheese, cells in 
paste, animalculre in water-i t s power is surprisincr . 
'l'o ull clnr-~es its me will ufford a mnseme nt co1;-
binetl wit.h instructio11 . \Ve expect to see it soon 
in rery g nera l use . 
Pnasa.- :'.\lr . :.\'!'Neil finally left Persia on the 
3d or January, having previously given orders to 
C I. hee a nd the other Briti sh officers in the 
P raian Army to proceed to Bagdacl, there to 
wait further orde r s . .:\'Ir, 3'l'N eil, SirIL Iletliu nc, 
1.nd )lajor Farrant, propos ed travelling to Eng-
land hy 1va.y of Georgia . It does not appea1· that 
tile prospect o(a rupture with Eng land ba~ at all 
di concerted the Persian court. 
Information had been r eceived that the Shah 
was desirous of a reconciliation with England, 
and had ag1·eecl to th e terms insisted on by Mr . 
ll' ei l. Despatches Lad been seut off by Lord 
Pou so nby, with thi s intellig ence, to overtake :\>Ir. 
U' eil, who was r e turning to England throu gh . 
Georgia . • 
\Vi.;s-r ) NOrES, -T he Enrlh'qnake al .'/1.fartiniq tte. 
A. privat e letter from the isla.nd of Nlartinique, 
dated t. Pi erre , I!'eb. 8th , 1839, says:-"Since 
tho la.to frightful calamity, we have experienced 
an inlinile number of shocks, one particul arly, 
ten days after, which was extremely violent; and 
,rhicb effected perhaps more damage than the 
first, \Ve do not know what will become of us. 
Poor Martinique is entirely ruined, Misery and 
desolation are at their h e ight. , Our courage 
i completely s 11buned. Tlie ,·e ry hou ses that 
threaten momently to fa ll are s11ffere cl to remain. 
The indifference of despair lias seiz ed upon all. 
People continue to r es ide in houses that are on 
the point of falling, without having resolutiou ~r 
energy euough to leave them. Every one ap-
pears to be plunged in a gloomy stupor . Th e 
city of Port !loyal is annihilated, ancJ the street 
where I reside fa :i mass of ruins.'' 
U:l'ION OJ<' THE PROVINCES, 
Ruolntiona passtd by the House of .11.sse-nibly and 
,e~I lo the Honorable the Legisla ,tive Council 
for their co11c11,rrence, on the subject of a. 
Unio11 of the P rovfoc es of Uppet awl Lower 
Canada· 
Saturday, lrfarch 23. 
Rtaolvcd, That during the la st session of the 
L!gislnturc, a series of R eso lution s wa~ adopted 
J_this House, al t ribu t ing the chief causes of the 
evils under which the se Provinoes h11ve suffered, 
~ lbe injudicious division of Canada into tw o 
Provinces, which, with an Address ·<lated 26th 
February, ] 838, were transmille<l to the Home 
Gov,rnment, praying for the adoption of such 
lllea urea a~ would carry tho same into eftect. 
&,olved, That the experience of the past year 
, firms this House in th e opinions th e n express-
.• nu they are still of the same opinion, that a 
i:eJ Leg i5laturo for the Canadas, on the terms 
0 propo,;ed, is indi spe nrnble; am.I that furt ·her 
" 11 mu-t prove ruinou s to the best in terests of 
Cana<laB. 
, lltiolvcd, Th,t as ·mea surcs deeply affecting the 
re interests of tliis Pr ovince, are now pemling 
~re the Imperial Parliam ent, it is of the utm os t 
P,:,rtance that one or more authorisnd agents, 
ted by this U ouse , s'.10ul<l pro ceed forthwith 
_England to repre se nt the true interest!'> an<l 
_ ons of her Majesty's faithful subjects residing 
pper Can:ida. 
Wedn esda!J, .March 21. 
ll•.1olved, 1'hat in referenc e to the Resolut ions 
i Honse on the subject of a Legislative Uni-
the Provinces of Upper and L owe r Canada, 
llou e is distinct ly opposed to that measure-, 
the conditions as embodietl in the following 
ulion~ are folly car .rid out in any Act to be 
a by the Im per ial L egislature for that pur 
•1 • R e,oloed, That in the event of the Uuion 
I 1c Provinces of Upper nnd Lower Canda, the 
t of Government shouJJ . be within the pre sen t 
lldary of Upper Canada. 
OBSERVER A N D , J O ti R N A L. 75 
2d._ Resolved, That tha, portion of Lower Can- portion of the same territory, to ivhich her rio-hl is 
ada lymg east of th~ Madawaska, and south of the denied by Greai Britain. "' 
St. Law tcncti, consistino- of th C t"<> f' ,v· h · · · Gas B O e oun 1-5 0 it this understanding the Gove nor of Maine 
pe, onarentu re and R.amouski be attached t ·11 · h the Province of Ne ' n . 1_ ' 
0
, wt • wit out delay, withdraw the military force of 
w runsw1c ,. the State Ii th ·d d. d · 3d. Re olved Tl t . . rom e sm 1spute temtory-leadnu 
M · , rn a proper qualtficat1on for only under L d A II · · 
0 
, embers of 1he Leo-islaiive Counc·l d H d ' a an gent, a sma civil posu, arm-
f A .,, 1 an ouse e or unarmed to t t I · b o ssembly be fixed upon by th A t f U . d 1 pro ec t 1e Um er recently cut, 
4th Resolved That the A t ef c _ o moo. an t o prevent future depredation . 
· , c o mon not to R eciprocal a f I r · · 
ma k_e void any of tho appoint men ts of the resent c • . ssurances o t 1e ,ore going friendly 
L eg1~lative Cou?cil, in foll confidence tliat p future i~1t:r:~::,:..,~~v1:fi d:ene;~/!;o~~ -i~hne t:d~rstgn~i· 
appo,ntments will be ma de in such n Ii . d ., , :s e "ecn o 
the different Dist . t b I anne r, rom imme iate pat tie_ to the contru er v will be at once 
. . ric s, as est to ecure the com- remored, and time a llowed the ·. d s 
;erc _rnl, agncultural, and general inferests of the Great 13rit in to settle amicably 1h:1te /ates tnd 
rov111ee. of limit~ . grea que ton 
to 5th · Resolved, That t~e number of :\I embers ·r_ho undersigned has much plea ure in renewing 
be returned lo serve 1n the Hou se of Assem - to his Excellency, Major General "i r John Harvey 
bly Le as follows: the assurances of his an cient hi~}1 consideration 
From Lower Canada 50 l\Iembers. nnd respect. \V11n-rnLo COTT. 
~rom Upper C_a~ada as at ~res~nt. To the cc,py of the foreg oing Sir John Harvey 
1 hat the Elective Francln se rn Counties be annexed the following: 
confined to those wlio bold their lands in free . Th e undersigned, Major Gcu. Sir J ohn Harv er, 
and common soccage from and after a time to be ~ieut. Governor of her Britannic Majesty's Pro-
settled by the Imp eria l Parliament, n ot later " 111:~ of New Brunswick, having rt>ceil'ed a pro-
than the year 184-.5, an<l that it be trongly urged po s_ition from l\:Jnj. Gen. ~Vinfield cott of the 
on the Imperial Parliament to p ass i n1 <l. t Umted States Army, of which th 11 foregoing is a 
m e ta e c0py 11ereb) I· t · ·fi h' 
measures for facilitating the chan oft . . • ' ', ?n 11s par , _s1g01 es IS concur -
Lower Can d t d ge onuie 10 rence and acquiescence th e re in . 
a a, so as o cxten to them the ex s· J J H · 
· f E • • Ir O rn nn·ey renews wll h great pleasure to 
ercises O th~ • lective Franchise with as little l\fnjor General Scott, the as~uran ce, of his warm-
delay as possible. est personal con.sicJerat1on, regard and respect. 
6th. Resolved, That a new division of Lower J. Il ,\R.VEY, 
Canada into Coanties be made by the Gov e rnor 
and Council of that Province so as to provide 
for the election of such number of member s as, 
togetbenvith tbe members from cities and towns 
make up the number to be r eturned from Lower 
Canada. 
7th. Resolved, That the English langua ge be 
spoken and used in th e Legislature, Courts of 
,Ju stice , and in all olher Public proceedings. 
8 th. Resolved. _That Courts of Appeal and Im-
peachment be established within the United 
Province. 
9th . Resol ·ved, That the Surplns Revenue of 
the P0st Office, togeth e r with the Casna l and 
Territorial, and every other branch of Revenue, 
be placed under the control of the Legislature. 
10t h. R esolved, That until oti,erwise provided 
for by the Uuited Legislature, the Courts a nd 
Laws to rem ai n 1s at present. 
lltli. Resol~ed, T!J at the debt of bo th Provin-
ces shall be chargeable on th e Revenue of the 
Un ited Pr ov in ce . 
12th. Resolved, That the Local Legislature 
have power to originate duti es, or r educe them 
from ti me to lim e, as they may u ee m neces sa ry 
and advi aLJe, subject, how ever to restrictions 
similar to those of ;!2d Sec ti on of 31st Geo. 111. 
chap . 31, respecting certain Local Acts. 
13th. Resolved, That with the above excep-
tions, the principles of our Constitution as con-
tained in '·H Geo. III. chap, 31, remain inviolate. 
14th. Resolved, That ther e bo two Commis-
sioners appointed to proceed to England on the 
part of this House, and tha t S ir Allan N. Mc Tab, 
S peak e r of tho Honse, and \o\'illi am Hamilton 
Merntt, Esq. ~I. P. for the county of Haldimand, 
be the said Commissioners,-The Chnrch. 
DOMESTIC. 
Important from Jt!aine-'1.'he P'.·o tocal accepted by 
Governor Fa .1rji.~ld_ a.nd Sir John Harvey, 
thro ugh the medta/1on oj G~n. Scott.-Fro,n 
the. Boston .fldve1·tiser 
By the Eastern .Mail of last evening, we have 
re cc i1•ed th e following , which we copy from Augus-
ln. Tri-¥leekly Jouru ul. It p11ts an end for the 
present, to all hostile measures on the frontier, 
an<l 8ets at re st all questions of controversy until 
further in st ru ctions shall be received from the 
British GovC'rnrne11t. The trC'ops o_f Maine will 
of course imnwdiat cly return to their homes.-
Maj. Gen. Scot t seems tv have acle<l in this affair 
in the capacity of mediator. 
Hrad Quarters, E astern Divi sion U. S . .!lnny, 
Augusta, Me., Murel 21, 1839. 
The under signed, a Major General in the Army 
of the United St11tes, being specially charged with 
maintaining the peace and safety of the entire 
Northern and Eastern frontiers, having canse to 
apprehend a collision of arms between the proxi-
mate forces of New Brunswick and the State of 
Maine on the Disputed Territory which is claimed 
by both, bas the honor, in the sincere desire of the 
Unit eel S tat es to preserve th e relations of p eace 
ancJ amity with Great Ilritain-relaticrns which 
might be much endangered by such untoward col-
lision-:o in vile from His Excellency .Major gener-
a.I Sir J ohn Harvey, Li eutenant Governor, &c. &., 
-n ge nera I declaration to this effect. 
That it is not the intention of the Liel)lenant 
Go,·ernor of Her Britanic Majesty's Province of 
New Brunswick, und er the ex peeled renewal of 
negotiations between the Cabinets of London and 
\iVashington on the subject of the said territory, 
without renewed instructions from hi s government 
to seek to take military pos sessio n of that territo · 
ry, or to seek by Military force to expel there-
from the armed Civil po ,se , 01· I he troops of 
:Vlaine . 
ShoulJ ' the undersigneu have the honor to be 
farnred with such declara 11Jll or assurance 1o be 
by him communicnted t o hi~ Excellency the Gov-
erno r of the State ot Maine, the undersigned does 
not in the least doubt that he would be immedi-
ately and fully authorized by th e Gov. of Maine to 
communicate to His Excellency, the Lieutenant 
Governor of New Brun swick Iii corresponding pa-
cifia declaration to this effect: 
That in the hope of a speedy and satisfactory 
settleme nt, by nego ti ations between the Govern-
ments o( the United St'ltE.'s and Great Britain, of 
the principl e of the boundary question be tween the 
State of Maine and the Province of Ne w Brun s-
wick, it is nol the intention 1,f the Gov. of Maine, 
without renewed instructions from th e Legislature 
of the State, Lo attempt to disturb- by arms the said 
Province. in the possession of the Madawaska set-
tlements, or to attempt to interrup: the usual com-
munications between that Provinco and Her Ma-
j es ty's Upper- Province, and tho t he is willing in 
the mean time, to leave the question of possession 
and jurisdiction as they at present sta.nd:-tl:at )s, 
Great Britain, holding, in fact, po ssession of a part 
of said territory, and the Go,;ernment of Maine 
deuying her right to such pos , ession; and .. the Stale 
of" Maine holding in fact, possession of a,nother 
Government House, Fredericton, 
New Brun swick, Mar ch 23, 1839. 
Ex1,cuT1YE DEPAlfTMBNT, ( 
Augusta, March 2$, 1 39. 5 
The undersigned, Governor of :Mliine, in con-
sideration of the foregoing, the exigr ncy of call-
ing oul the troops of Maine havin g ceasetl, ha s 
~o hesitation in signifying his entire acquiescence 
rn the proposition of Maj. General Scoll. 
The undersigned has the honor , to tender to 
Maj. Gen, Scott, th e assurance of his high respect 
and esteem. JoH N FAIRFIELD. 
We learn that General Scott has interchanged 
the acceptances of the Governor and Li eu t enant 
Governor, and also that Governor Fairfi eld im-
me~iately is sued orders reca!ling the troops of 
Marne and for organizing th e civil poss e that is to 
be conlinued, for t he time, in the disput ed tcn-itory. 
The troops in this town will also be immediately 
discha r ged. 
F'1·01n the Boston .11.tlas. 
STATE Ho us ,,;, A uousT~, 2 
Tuesday, March 26, I 39 . 5 
Our Madawaska wnrseems now unque st ionabl y 
ended . l forwnrd to you copi es of comnwnica-
tions that have pas se d between Genera\ Scott und 
:::iir John Harvey, ,~hi ch placu that m!\tte r be:,•ond 
a doubt. Gov. Fairfield ha s iss ued orders th is 
mornin g, discharging all the militia ir the service 
of the St~ te. 
This arrnngement hus bee n elfe.cted ent ire!y by 
General Sco t t. Governor Foirfiel<l seems to ha r e 
~ctecl ?nly a subo rdinate port in th e 1r1attcr-agree-
mg with great readiness lo the terms th at were 
offered him. 
The arrangement carries fully into effect the 
recommendation s made 11t Washington by Mr. Fox 
and Mr. Forsyth, which the gove rnor repudiated 
in his recent me ssage. 
SUMMARY OF FACTS AND EVENTS . 
.f.l. Good Work .- The Legislature of Virginia 
are about to estab l ish an Asyl1 1m for th e Deaf 
Dumb and Dlind, of that S t a te. On the third 
ballot, it was resolved to locate it [l.t Staunton, 
Augu sta co un ty. 
Trm JEWS lllOVINO FOil PALESTtNE.-Tho Ne w 
York Evening Star says,-•Within a few years 
great numbers have gone thither-they amouut 
now to 40,000, and are incr eas ing fu mnltitude 
by lar ge annua l additions. In the fir st d a y of 
the month a large numb er of Isra elites from the 
States of ;:\Iorocco , al'rived at Mar sei lles, in or-
der to embark there for tbe coast of Syria, and 
proceed thence on a pilgrimage to J enisalem. 
Or igin of Washington's Name. -)fr. Spark 's 
new Life of vVashington, says that Hertburn was 
the o ri ginal name of the \ Vashrngton family; that 
the la tte r name was probably ass11m1:d by vVil-
Iiam de H e t'tbnrn, between the year 1261 and 
1274 , and th at the manQr was held in the male 
line till about the year 1400, or one hundred and 
thirty years. During this period the name s,ems 
to have been written Wessyn gton , thongh it is 
sometimes found Wessington. In its subsequent 
changes it was probably written vari ously at dif-
ferent tim es, and by dilferent branches of the 
family. At the Herald's College, in the "Visita-
tion Book," (so M:r. Spark!! called it,) o f North-
amptonshire, for the year HH S; I found fhe auto-
graphs of .f.l.lba11 T-Vashington aud R!lbert Wash-
ington . These persons were uncles to Jol,n and 
Lawrence \Vashington who emigra .ted to Virgi-
nia. 
Fro m the East.-End of the War.-B, passen-
gers in the steamer Bangor, which left Pen-
obscot on iWonday, the 25th of .iHarch, we le arn 
that all is quiet it that city, even to dullness. 
No war-no shin gles -no sleighing. All tlat. 
At All gus ~, again the Legislature met for the 
last time yesterday morning, at l,alf-pa st five.-
1\loreov er, orders we re received tlier o for tho 
Oxford and Cumberland troops, which we have 
heard so much about, to return h ome forthwilh. 
This, we take it, ends the war-for the present. 
-Boston paper. 
.llfa.ine .-T he Editor of the New-York Com-
mercial Advertiser speaks with g reat conlhlenco, 
and' as oae having: authority, of the offer of me-
diation, on th e p a rt of I!'l'ance, betw ee n Grea l 
Britain and tbe United States, tou ch ing th e 
Jlaine qnestion. Tbe langu age of th e Comme r -
cial is this: 
"We speak not at rand om when ll'e predict 
that tber ·e will be A MEDIATION. France, if ne-
cessary, will proff e r Iler service as mediator , as 
England did in the recent difficulties between 
the Unitc<l , tales , an<l louns ec r.-'.\-Iark our 
words. ·" 
Iron ,11Iorrnta{n in Kentucky.-The L ouisville 
City Cazetle says, Keotucky contains a most ex-
traord-5tary hank of iron ore. It is a hill ( rising _ the schooner Medora of Providence, owned b 
considerably above the surface) of many hundred Gol. Arnold of Georgia, whose loss is 3000 dol-
acrcs area, and the ore to the depth of seventeen Jars, insured. Th e build _ing in which the fire 
feet cart be had with Iitttle or no stripping. - originated, belonged to William Crabtree and 
From a.i estimate made it has been found that it George H a ll of Savaonay; and was ins ure d in the 
would supply sixteen blast furnaces of the first Howa r d Company in lhis city. 
cla s for tifty years. ~ · 
. ~'busic in the British JIIl1se11in.-A competent 
The ,rhit c Pigeon (}lichigan) B eet Sugar Jla-
nufactory bas gone into oper.atico, and commenc-
ed manufacturing. It is said the soil of the burr 
oak land is better adapted to rai sing this beet 
th an open prairie l and . The Re publican state 
that this i the fir t ostaLli hment of the kind that 
has commenced work in the nited talc . 
Value of .Maney at Ilic West .-Th e L eg islature 
of \Yiscon in, have fixed the leg a l rate of inter-
est, in that t e rritory, at 12 per cent. Tl1i s is a 
virtual repeal of the usury laws, or nearly so . 
The stea mboat New-York, ln.tely burnt at 
Jew-Haven, is to be r ebuilt . The great quan-
tity of water which was thro n into bor from the 
engines, kept tl ic lower part of·Jier hull entirely 
uninjured. 
The w reek of the teaml.,oat ' ortb-. meri c a-
once th e pride of the Hud so n River, but now a 
mere hulk-was sold at auction at Albany a few 
few daysf;since, for $17,000. Slie was wo1·th, 
when slie lai d. up last fall, at least $ 0,000. 
Gambling on a L arge Scal e.- Thc Mobile 
Chronicle of th e 12th ult. complains bitterly of 
the va st sum s 1vhich th e gambl e rs will cfarry off 
from that place during t he race s. It says ")Io-
bile lost all" in a race for $10,000 asi<le, and es-
timates the lo sses of that city in tlie amusement 
a t $100,000 . 
The Hou. Nicholas Drown, of Providence, R.J. 
bas tendered to llrown U nive1·sity at that place, 
t1vo lots of ground for the President's house and 
an additional college edific e , and $10,0U~ on 
condition that the friends of the college will sub -
sc ribc au eqnal amount ($10,0 00 ) by tht: first of 
i\lo.y. It ia~tho11ght tlte whole ~w1ll be secured . 
The Legislature of Alabama ltave p.issed a law 
making th e punishment for assau lt or assault and 
battery committctl. "1vitl,out ju st ca us e, (to be 
judged of by the jury tryin g th e offence,") up on 
a slave, by any p erso n otltor than !,is master o r 
oversee r,-tbe same as if com nii ttcd up on a while 
per son . 
Thc .Y irginia Honse of Dei ·gate ·,b y a vote of 
76 to 4;1 h ave authoriz ed the guarantee o f th e 
tate to a Joan of $2G0,000 to enable the Rich-
mond, F rede ri cksburg, and Potomac Hailroad 
Company, to complete 1heir road ro tho Potomac 
H iver. 
Th e steamer Or.h ello, goiug over the Falls of 
lite Ol i10 1 at Loui sv ille, was pe rf ec tly cu't in two , 
and is a total loss, Insured to $;33,000 
lllinois.-It appears from th e r eport of tl1e 
ll oard of Public Work s for Illinois, that the in-
ternal improvement system in lhat tate, eml,ra -
ces 1342 mil es of rail road, estimated t o cost 
11,000,000 dollars. The cana l from the Illinoi s 
Rivor to Lake Michigan, will cost several mil-
li ons, and it bas been jo rapid pro g ress for some 
time. 
Prince ly .Jlfonijice nce .-\ Ve have be en inform-
ed tliat Tlioma s F. Mel in n:; and J arn es Per r y 
have 8llbsoribcd :JOOO per annum for five ye.ars , 
to sustain a l<'oma lo Academy in T oxas, con-
ducted by .:.\Irs, Gibo and d a11ghten . Suc h :icls 
of genero us liberality in tlie sacred cause of 
leH ning, sho uld r ect ivc the r e1Vard of pul.,lio 
approbation and applause winch tli cy so jns lly 
merit.-New-Orleans Bee. 
Pr·esidcnls of th e United Stales.-T l,o avanoah 
Georgian of Friday, th e 15t h ult. says, •·Ex -
Presidcnt Jack so n to -day completes bis 72d year 
-having been born on th e 15 th of March, 1767. 
Genel'a l Washin g ton died in liis 68th year; l\1r· 
dams the e lder, ill hi s 9ls .t; l\lr. Jcffcnon, in 
f1is 84 th; Mr . l\Iadison, in bis 86Lh, and M:r. Ion- -
roe, in bis 73d year . Ex-Pr es id e nt J. Q. Adams 
is now in bis 74th or 75th year; Mr. Van Duren 
is 57 or ther eabo uts." 
Specie S11spensions.--Th e Savan nah branch of 
the Bank of D arien has su9tiended spec ie pay· 
men ts, and it is said th at th e ot!Jer branches will 
follow snit . Half of the stock is owned by the 
St:ite of Georgia. 
The ll aok of l\Iissis,ippi at Princeton, Miss ., 
a lso suspended paying specie on the 15th ult. 
The Commercia l lhnk at Vicksburg, ;\li ss ., 
bas also suspended specie payments. 
The .~Ior11s Jllulticauli s ,-Among the debates 
at the late National Si lk Coll\r e ntion, ~ e lirfd the 
following in referen ce to th e supe ri or qualities 
of this species o f mu! berry:--
" )Ir. S . r elated a series of experiments in 
feeding from fifte e n varieties of mulberry, in 
183(t, viz: the morus mu ! tica.uli s , the Ta r tarian, 
th e white mulberry (several kinds,) common wild 
mulberry, &c. &c., the r esult of which fully con -
vinced him of th e superiority of t he morus mnl-
ticaul is . The worm preferred it, the cocoons 
were lar ger, .and the silk bette r and strong,er. 
He then tested the st r ength of the si lk from dif-
fer ent varieties of the mulberry, by s11~pending 
weights to each till it broke, aud in every in-
stance he bad found tbat from the multicaulis to 
bea r more weight than an'y other kind." 
The Hon. \Villie P. liangnm was r ecently 
thrown fr om his horse, near Haleigli, and had 
one of l,is l egs broken . 
pers~n is busily engaged in examining and ar-
rangmg the board ~f. music which b~s been lying 
for ye a rs at the Briti sh ~Iuseum, with a view af 
making a catalogu e of it, an d renderrng it avail-
able to the mu sica l world. It is stated that be -
sides a quantity of print ed co mposi tion s, there 
a_re a nnm be r of curious l\IS:; . some tbs produc-
tion of En g lish sovereigns; and there is no doubt 
but some very valuable works will be found 
among this hitherto uocxplored treasure. 
J ST PUilISHED--A DICTIO~ RY OF THE C HURCH, containing an Erposltion of T erms 
Phra ses, a.nd 1mbjects connected ,vith the external Orde; 
Sacram ents , ·worsh ip and ' s, gos of th e Protestant Epis-
copal Church. With a special re ference to the burch 
in the United Stat es. By the Rev. , vm. Staunton. 
Th e vocabulary embraces-I Such words as relate to 
ths 1inistry, Sacraments, 'iVorship, Discipline, sages, 
&c. _of ~he Church; 2 Obsolete words and phrase!! oc-
curn _ng m the :E'ra.yer-oook, 4•c. 3 E:<tptekuions liable 
to mtsconstruct10n on the part of thoae not yel familiar 
with the doctrmes and viowi, of the Church. 4 A few 
words ot frequent occurrence in Eccle siastical and other 
works, but not directly appertaining to the Protestant 
Epi scop al Church. 
"W e do not hesitate to commend it for the soundness 
of its principles, the var iety of its topics, the correct. 
ness and relevancy of its information, and its fearless 
a_nd uncomprising o.vowa.l and advocn cy of the distinc-
tive features of the Church .- N. l'. Churchman . 
Fol' sale at the Bookst ore of 
ISAAC N. WHITING , 
Columbu s, April ig; 
PRAY ER BOOKS FOR THE READING DESK. 
A VERY excellen t Quarto Editon of the Prayer Boo1', with a. large, clear type and hand somely 
bound, for the Reading Desk. Also o. very extensive as-
s'ortme_nt df the Bool. <if Common Pray er of llll the va-
rious sizes and prices, in plain arid elegant bindin g con-
stantly for sale:at the Bookstore of 
ISAAC N. WHIT! 1 G. 
Columbus, April 19. 
, HORJE CATECHETIC.lE. 
A . Exposili?7!- of. the Duty and AdMntno-es of Pub. ltc Cateclusmg in Church, By ,v. S. Gilly, M. A, 
Prcoend ary of Durhum; Edited, with additional malter1 
by the Rt. Rev. G. W. ·Doane , D. D. 1 vol. 12mo. Price 
75cts. F'or sale at the Bookstore of 
ISAAC N. WHITING. 
Col'umbu~,(April 19. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QUES TIONS. 
QUESTIONS on th e Gospel According to St. Mat-thew. Prepared for the General Protestant Episc o-
copal unday School Union, and Revised by the Execu• · 
tiv e Committee. Pnrt J. 
Tlte Sunday School 'l'eachet's Aid to tlte Gospels con-
tainin g t_hc Uutlincs of_ o. Harmvny, with Que~tions, 
Explannl1on , nnd Practical Improvements of varions 
porlion s of lhe Four Evangelists. Revi sed and ada pt-
ed to the use of Sunday Schools connected with the 
.Protesl tLnt Episcopa l Church: by the Rev. H enry J. 
Morton. Price 37~. . . 
The Sunda'lj Sclwlnr' s Oion Book: .l't'ly lfl1j1JIY FJ0111e: 
A f;il.nday- 'cl,ool 'I'cac/1er's Gifl to Yout1g Fncnds. 
Th e Co111pmi-ion to tlte Bible: intended for 1Jiblc Cta,s-
es, Pr,.,nilics, Sunday School s, tj•c. 2 vols . 18mo. 
Bible illd·ics, selected from various sources: by the 
late Rev. G. 'T'. Bedell, 2 vols. l 8mo. Together with a 
very extensive assortm ent of Sunday School Books for . 
sale at the Bookstore of 
! SAA !'f. WI-JITJNG, 
Cohrmbus, April 19. 
T YND ALE'~ 1'RIINSLATION OF TIIE NEW TESTAME T, The New Testament of our 
Lord and Saviour Je sus Chl'is . By ·William Tyndale 
the Mart yr. The origino.l edition publi shed in 1525 be: 
ing lhe first vernacular translation from the Gree'k.-
Wilh a Memoir of his Life and Writings . To which 
are annexed, the Essential Va.riations of Coverd alc's 
Thomas Matthew's, Cranmer's , the Gonevan, and th; 
Bishops' Bibles, as Marginal Readings. By I. P. Dab-
itey. Price_ $2, 75, 
Th e Sacred T n terpr eter: or !I Practica:I Introduction 
tow ards n. beneficial reading 11nd a thorou~ h understa.r ,d-
ing of the !J oly lJ1ble: by the Rev. David Collyer. fl.. 
new and fine Oxford edition of this most va.luo.bie work, 
complete in l lorgc Svo. vol. 
The Four Gospels, trun slated om the Greek, with 
th e Preliminary Dissertations , and Notes Critical and 
Explanatory: Ily George Campbe ll, D. D. A new and 
beautiful edition of this work ; complete in2 vols. 8vo. 
A Compendium of Ch'rist io.n Antiquities: being a. 
Bri ef View of the Orders of Rit es, Laws nnd Customs 
of thr Ancient Church in the Earliest Ages. By the 
Rev. C. S. H enry, 1 vol. 8vo. 
'For sale al the Bookstore of 
ISAAC 1. • WHITING : 
Columbus , April 19. 
CUDWORTH'S INT ELLECTUAL SYST ~M.-Th.~ True Int ellectual System of th e Universe: 
Wherein all th'e Reaa.n and Philosophy of l\thei11m ill' 
confuted, and ils impossibility demonst rated. A 'fred-
tise on Immutable Moro.lily; wit h a Discourse cor.cern-
ing the Tru e Notion of th e Lord's Supper; and Two 
Sermons on 1 John , 2: 3, 4, and 1 Cor. 15, 27. By 
Ralph Cudworth, D. D. First AmericaIJ. Edition: with 
references to lhe several Quotations in the fnlellectual 
System: and an account of the Life and Wrilingw of 
the author: By T~omas Birch, M. A. I?. R. S. 2 largo 
sup. roy. 8vo . vols: . , 
A Vi ew of the Principal Deistical \-Vriters, th at have 
appeared in England in the lust and present century.-
With observations upon them; and some account of the 
Answers lhat have been published against them: By 
John Leland, D. D. With an App end ix: By \V . L. 
Brown, D. D., and a.n Introduction; comprising a sue, 
ciuct view of the subsequent hist ory of th e controversy. 
By Cyrus R. Edmonds. New Edition, complete in l 
large 8vo. vol. Lond on. 
L ectures pn the Ath eistic Controversy. Forming lhe 
fi'rst pa.rt of a course of Lectures on Infidelity: By the 
Rev. B. Godwin, 1 vol. ]2mo. 
Populh.r Infidelity: by the Rev. Herman Hooker,M. A. 
1 vol.12mo. 
, Paley 's Natural Theology, with illustrative NotP.s:-
By Henry Lord Brougham, - and Sir Charle Bell. To 
which are added Supplementary Dissertations, by Sir 
Char les Bel~. Illustrated with numerous ngravings. 3 
vols. London '. ' 
!he Advantage and Necessity of the Christian Reve-
lation, shown from the State of Religion in the Ancient 
Hea then World: especially with reopect to the Know-
ledge and Worship of the one True God: A Rule of 
Moral Dut y: and a Slate of Future Rewards and Pun -
ishments. To which is prefixed, A Preliminary Dis-
course on Natural and Reve.iled Religion. By John 
Leland, D. D. 2 vols. 8vo. 
For sale at the Bookstor e of 
Columbus, April 19. 
ISAAC N. WHITING. 
"l:XT A YLAND ON H MAN R ESPO ·srn ILIT Y. 
l ' t' The Limitations of Human Re sponsibility. Hy 
Francis Wayland, D. D. 1 vol. 12mo. 
For sale al the Bookstore of 
ISAAC N . WHITING. 
Columbus, April 19. 
LIST OF L ETTERS Old E11glancl .!J.gain.,t th e World .- TLe New-
York Express says;-A cask of Clove r Seed 
from London was soU yesterday by auction, Rcmaini~1g lit Gambier Post Office, April 1st- 1839t 
which proved to be colored purpl e to 8 uit th e Jo hn Boyd, Marv A. Banni ng ton, Elizabeth B:mning-ton, Jo.mes Chandler, S~ver. S. Caswell, Falian Dur > 
mark et. The fraud was detected. The holders bin, Louis Damarin, N. W. Doddridge, Edwin Elliot 
here knew nothing of the tran sactio n. Thomas Elder, Millon Elliot, Henry Farmer, Thoma; 
. . Frank, . Jonathan _ Golden, William Gould, S tephen Gil-
Deslnictwe Fire al Sav, .mnah .- A fire occurred ma.n, John Ha.rdmg, John Henshaw , William N. Hol-
at Savannah on the 25th ult . ti d f th · ., list e:, Solomon !-lalferty, Thomas Hillary,R. ~- Hayes, 
, . · 1_0 1e yar O e Clarissa F. Johnson, Jam es H . McDaugal, Miss L. C, 
Sleam Saw i\h ll Company, winch destroyed two Putnam, Harriet Pease, N. M. Putnam , J ames A. Read, 
or three frame buildings a cargo of J'umber a Charles Row, Jame~ Selser, Matthew Stull, Jame~ 
. . ' . ' · Smith, So.rah Ann Scott, T . B. Wilcoxon. 
portlo a of a pile of 200 tons Lwerpo .01' oq.1:l, and M. T .-C. WING, P. M.,. 
76 OBSERVER AND JOURNAL. 
POETRY. c,eni;c of truly pioui. anti dernte<l 11;en, that 11re Her nervous !-\"Stem became overwrought bv which our sex can win a subsi tence, and architrave they are nearly seTenty ft« it now lobf'ring in tl,e Cliurch of 1:n~land.'·• and diseased. ~·hose for whom she worked, f~ster in the young that pii-it which prefers hei"ht, aud twenty-three in cittum~~ 
CA TECHIS.:\f. 
The common but groundless objection, that children 
cannut understand the Catechism, is beautifully and ef. 
fectually answered in th ~se lines. It applies with c,qual 
foi-ce to the several branches of human learning. In 
grammar, in mathematics, in philosophy, the chil<l earns 
much that it does not fully comprehend. But it is stor-
ed in his memory, and a5 his inlellectu.11 powers are de-
veloped, he understands its meaning. So it must be 
with the Scripture,, aa well as with the Catechism.-
BmioP DOANE. 
J. A. J1,..n:s, Disn11ti11g .lli ni.!frr. -' ·IL~ ,crip- were often querulous:, and hard to please .- the happy con,ciousness of being useful, to and the structure of which they fonncd apart 
tural doctrines ore the theme .. 1,11h \\h:c:h Luth..:r, 'he felt an insuperable longiug for a kind any form of indolent nnd helpless depen- must have been !>tupendous. Not far thenc:,e 
and Cranmer, .. nJ Kr.ox ae,.:aih·J tloe pnpacy, un:.i word, an encounv,i110" look, for some form of dence . In our bounty to the poor let us keep is the temple of the Sun. The pillars, -
effi•ctcd the Rr.funnatiun . )111 d1,i1.es have co,er- ;:, f: · d h. f th col ""I"• 
d · -;,·n1pathv. to . u t," ·1n tl1e sens·,, ·, ·e spirit.- in mind the principle of aidinir th em_ as ar ruce, a_n a_ re 1tecture o e onnaJe ..... _ e 1\:; alt«ro I\ 1th work,i more precious than the pur- .J ' " L ~ d )I } h } ._, 
e,,t gol<l (,f the ancient !lnnctuary uf fsrat-l. It, Tho e who hir d her ha<l not put these in the asp<><, ·ible, thro ugh their own exertion , for roun mg Jt, as we as l le•· o e of its inte-
OL say 11ot, dream not, heavenly nottt 
To childish ears are".vnin, 
literature i., tho boast and glory of ihc Cl\'llizeu con_tract. \Vork 01~ her part, ~t!d mo~cy on\ she ,; ho th~c; studic their n:oml benefit, ele- rior, :ire o exquisitely sculptured, and elhio. 
wnrl<l. Tiso rmury 1 - fLlc.i \lit h 1 !ie weapons O their _, was nil the t1p11lut1on. I liey d1<l not · ,•ates them m th e s~:1le of bemg, and performs it such taste, execution nncl prodigality of la-
ctheri .. l temper, \\·hich its host,; have wiol«Jed 1111d percei\·e that her· step gre ,.,· feeble, as day by an ac;eptable scn·1ce to her country nn<l to bor, th· t no <lescript _ion can ~o justice to 
,, ith I he spoil,; 1licy h11ve won, in tl,e conflict wii I, dny she passed throu gh the crowded tr ee ts her Go<l. them; nor can any relic of antiquity that I 
iafiJl'l,ty, popery and her.?sy; nnJ it.- 111nrtyrulo(T\ to her task ,_ or niJht nfter night, returned to :Mothe! ·s, speak often to your _clanghters on ha-re seen or read of be placrd in tonlptti. 
i,; cmh]azoncJ with uames <lear 11nJ 1,acrc l to t 1er)· nune her rnfirm mother. A smlden flu h thee subject, . In trnct them m the econo- tion with this. It is n parellel0<~ram me.u,. 
rr,ne ·tan1.·•t came upon her cheek, and •·he n11k into the my of charity. Yom- re . pon sibility compris- ing e.·ternally near two hunch· ,1 by onebun-That the young mind at random float., 
And cannot reach the strain.~ Tf c,. 3<1111t .-'•I Jo n,>t mean lo iu~inua'c ti t r J I l l b 1 I } J ] 1 r t · I 1· ti I d 1" ur, ,·e before tl.c p. rt>nt 1or w 10m s 1e 1ac <' ot 1 eart 1 nm 1e, ,·cu. . c rec. KC , me uc mg 1e co 011na es and the 
thP Clergy of Ilic C.1.1rc1, uf En~land ore ;1h ·r e 1 l 1'1 I (i • f I t t 1 tl · I 
Dim or unheard, the words may fall, 
And yet lhe heaven-tnught mind 
May learn lhe sacred 11ir,:and all 
toi (;< • 1cre nre many ,·;or,-; rom nT1lers o t ,e an e- .en,p e now no more,. en mt mr. It-, 1 
erroneou!' or unlwly os a bv<ly. Gr,d forbiu! lh•t 1 I • l I 1.1 I · r I l l l t l I ,:, 1 
. The wife f n • i10r, durino- !tis pcri ocfa ot 1wc·cn t ( 1\_\', whic I aflon va uau_c 1mt.; wr 1_unc r _c un_ < wenty ,y_ nx_ty t 1i-ee 1ett-
a11 llleinuation so wantin~ in can.Jar nod tr'Jtli, r· ) <l l d 1 I t1honlJ be imputed t I me.''t al.is nc , did 11 in her power to uid him in conrer,:;ation, on the subject of bemg r. spcct- :.i C 1 SJ e is ac orm w:t 1 _e1~r 1t magnificent 
The har•nony ui_iwind. 
W11.11 not our Lord a little child, 
TnughL by degrees to•pray, 
By father dcn(and mother mild 
Instructed day by day? 
Anti lov'd Ho nol of heaven to talk 
With children in his sight, 
To meet them in his daily walk, 
And lo his arms.invito7 
lfo/j1tT CuoKB, o. D., P,·eaiytuian; .llodmitor <limiui-.liin/:{ their ex pen ·e. . Ile \\'t\S not of able nncl happy,. without the pos sess.1011 _ofj ~olumn , flu_tcd aml_ be:rn~1fully can·ed, the 
ef 1l,e &y,wrl of Ufatt,·.-"l ~-nncl here as O 1>rcs· thnt cla s whospt •nd tlwir wag ', on tl1cir nr- we,1ltl1. Pre-emmcnt 1111101w them, 1s ::\11 s IL'Cesses hct,\Ct·n \\ h1ch might nee hn,·ebtta 
byteriirn, clHirning ull tlie prilill!l!e3 of nnc: anJ rirnl in por½ and forget their family! But S clgdck's 'Rich Poot : . inn~ untl Poor Rich occupied by statues . • • Theoutercoloa-
yct I stond l,c,ro a• the fi i1•nJ t" n,y r,ote .. taut n-; that fomil incr m,cd, hi'> c: ruings, without l\for:.' From your O\\ u obsel'\'llt~ons, you naclc origin:,!ly consh,tcd of forty ~illan; cl 
bretlire'I, nnd n frier.d 10 11.o Prote~tnn' E .. ·11 Ji~h- rigid economy on her p,trt, woul<l hu,·c been c,m 1llu. trnt the tnith of such i;;entnnents. - the~c only e1ghte n are now stnn<ling; nine 
ment, Knowi!lg the clNI!)' uf the r:: : 1!.ili !wil insufficient for their upport. You cnn COll\'inc th ·m from the page of Iii-;- on the north, four on the south, two on the 
Church, r.t1 I Jo, I am folly r,e1 s 111.lt d t lie,c iHP At length the bitter news came that her tory, thnt \'irtu <', nncl talent, :ind the I wart's (·:ist, :ind three, with four_ halves, on the Test. 
not amunir>-L tt.e Prute.toil°s of '.he world '- ' , ._. hmhand w: s lost nt sea . \Vhu1 the first true folicity, m:ty exist wi houl the tin se l of Each consists of three pwccs, an<l mrasura 
foithful, or more effieil'nt IJcraltlr. of t'.,s1 truth of . hock of ~t'i f hacl subsided, she • nmm one d gold . forty-nine feet in height, nnd nineteen in cir. 
God, fur the ~;ih- t1011 uf m'ln.''11 I I r 'fl · I t! 1er reso ution, nnd <letcrmin<.'ll to clo that for c11m1erc>ncc. 1e cnprta s ure u,·e feet ea 
Rev. A1.mrnT D1n:<E~, of PhtlC1del•,l,iri.- •W r l 1.11 , "JIGIJ' , rtDERER • · } J • J I I I· W hat though arouml Uis throne of fiN 
The evcrla,ting"chnnt, 
r 1er c ll < rcn, which their fother had so often 1" .,rn · .' me JCS 110rr 1, nil( t 1e arc 11trnve, which ... a.ssocia;c it [ihe Protei-tnnt Bp1.,c, pnl Cl:,,1d,] 11i1 li .,. 
the biight c~t an:I l,np1,ie l <lay a uf r~!i.;ion, nnu expressed his wish Lo h:ive done, that th ey The g reatest that eYer livctl was Nnpc,lcon I hod no mean .~f re:iching, may be estillllltd 
De wanc<l l'rom Lhe sernph choir 
[n glory jubihwt1 
Yet stoops IIe, ever pleas'd to mu, 
Our rude essays of love, 
Fninl o.s tho pipe of wakening lo.rk, 
HC!ard by some twilight grove: 
Yet is He nenr us, lo survey 
These bright and order' d files, 
liberty, nn,l 1-tcralurC', ni:<l h:w. \·, e rcmcn,u~r should b kept tog ethe r, nml not be depen- Bon,lparte. I once, when the subject was at ten f~et. l be sculpture of tlie cornice 
that it wa, unJc?r tho Ep1bcopncy, thnt tltQ Cli:11ch c.lont on charity. .She hall great pe 1-sonal more familiar to me than it is at present, cal- , and nrch,tra\'e, ,,~ well as that of the large 
in Enr,:aul took it~ firm 11tn11d ngni11. t 1he papncy; st rength, a11cl a good constitution. She made cu lated that lie had occa-;ioned the de trnc- arched stones_, wlnch extend from the pillin 
u11•l thi.; wJs 1:s fo11n whC'11 Z1 'll ru~e to li:,:h: nuil choice of the hardest work which is pcrfot111- tion of not less than five millions of the hu- to the wall ot th e t~mple, nn_d form the top 
~plrni.lo~, fro.11 the dark 11ight of ur,e~. \ ro re ed uy females, because it promised th e most m:tn rnce! Jf anv sbou lcl think this cxtrnv- of the colonnmle, 1s of the lughest order: nor 
re:ncmbcr the n:.mc of C,n:1mer,--Cr~nt1!er, !irht imm ediate reward. Often after her hard ag:mt, I will remi {Hl him that \Ynlter Scott, is it easy to i~1agi~e a ~pecimen of nrchitec-
in many rcFp,•c:~, nmo1 g t he rc!'vr11,cri::; l!d i· ta k of w, ,h ing, did she forget her weariness. in his history of Napoleon, i-nys that Spain tur~ more pel'l<.Ct 111 every respect than tlris 
wns by hiti o·o.1,ly un<l unl!ni ng h n<l, 1111\t, L:::t!e, while, in the cluc;ky !wilight she hastened alone cost him a million of soldiers! It~-; but nnc1ent templ e of the Sun,-El/iott', 7rar-
Gorl, the pure Cfn1ll1 r,f the ~,,1·,i our \,a.~ con- t ] h 1 l ) I J 1 · l [ Like spring-flower, in their besl arnr, 
All silence'!o.ncl o.ll smiles. 
ow.in er ow y 1ome, as t 1e mot 1er )II'( re, sonable to suppose that th e whole loss of es. 
ducted through tl1c ag11nti,1g a1HI Ji,trcsbiug tim",; I · I I 1 1 ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!"!!~~ 
f I_, V d nerves 1ei-w1110°· w Jens 1e craws n ea rer to 1er the Spanic·h, Porln!!nese ,·m-1 Enii:lish, in the -o ,enry VIII. \ e remcmlier th11l God wntchc• ~ ., ' ~-
over that wonda:ful mun; that he gnvc thi., cLt; 11• nr'Sl. Peninsula, was equul to that of the French.- GAl\llllER OBSERVER A 'D WESTERN Save Llut co.ch littlo~votce in turn 
Some glorious;truth proclaims,-
What sages would have died to_loua. 
Nu1v taught by cottago dnmes. •
And ir some tones be fnloc or low, 
What~nre all prayers beneath 
DuL cries of babes,tth11t cannot kn?w 
Half the deep Lhought they breo.Lhe1 
In his own words we Christ 11doro, 
Ilut n.ngcls, ns we speak, 
Higher above our menning soar 
Thnn we o'er children weak: 
And yet hie words mean more than ll1ey1 
And yet He owno their pruise: 
Why ijhoul<l we think fle turna 11.wa1 
l~rorn infants' simple lays I 
• Truth~ ,uo ma.Jo f°E,miliur to children in the Sunday 
echool which Pfato and Cicero longed to ascertain. Yeu, 
"Prophets and kiu~s desired lo I now, 
And died wilhout the sight.'' 
-
1\1 I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
gnishecl prelnte uccess to tlie he1ut of or.e of th e Dut she found her sickly babe a Suffercr Herc then arc two millions. An<l a moderate 
mogt capticiuu~, cruel, inoxorublci, blood-thir~ty, from these al>sences, nucl some tim es ncci- calc ulation would make the destruction of 
and liccntiou9 monarchs that has disgrac;ed t be dents befel the other littl e ones, from her hm·- his other wars twice that umount. Let it be 
world; that God, fur the sukc of C1nnmcr ond his ing no one with whom to leave them. ·fh e rememberecl that the se were all men-or at 
Churrh, conducted He11ry, as 'by a hook in the sum which she earned, woulJ no t idways pa y least males, for many of them. were mere 
nose," u11<l mnlJc him foi:hful to the A!·chbiohnp for th e injury they had sustained hy th e want boy s-anc l mostly in the prime or rneriuian 
of Ca:1:ertJUry, when fui1l:fol to none el>c; Eo tl,nt, of her sheltering care . lt occai;ionally l1ap- of life. \\That an incalculable mnssof mise-
perhars, the ouly rt·dc-~11,111rr trait in the chorac!er tJen '<l that 1'f" tl1e l11cly ro I I J 1 
.., c , 1' r "'lorn s 1e wor <et .-_,. d id thi s brina on the world ! How mim\ • 
of l!e:'lr)', is hiJ /i<leli,y to tl.i; first British l)re- t 1 ·ti I ·~ .J 
wa.s 0 11 , or engng<x w1 1 compa11.v, s 1c re- p,·1tents cl icl it clc't>ri v"' of tl1c1·1· cl11·J(lrc·11, ,,·l1oi11 lr1te 1m<ler the n1form 11011. The world will not <l · I I '-
,. h f L . 1 tnrne wit 1ont lCI' payment, Jor u:hiclt either thev h11(l r<)t1<ll." hopccl ,.,01.1ld be tl1e st ,'LY ,·111cl ronr1 11Jf1ICt t ,e nRmeR o at,mur, :i.nd Ridley, 1111  • .: 14 , ' 
Rogrr , , nu<l Drailfor<l; nnn:es a~eocintcd in the to wrat pr to go again were incom:enience, ~oluc~of th ei r oltl age! \'et Napoleon wns 
fee:i11g·; cf Chrii,1i311s, with tl1e lnng li~t of nncienl wltic/i" tltose who dwell in abodes of plent'IJ not a mere incnrnate demon, as some have 
confc: soro, •of whom the ·Norld wai, not worthv,' cannot eSfimate. rep rc;<;enkd him, ,vho delighted in human 
01:d who J id honor to entire ng(ls ,·f 111un~ind, i>y \Vas th ere not some lnbor which she could mhiery, but a mixed clrnrnctcr, nnd seemed 
~o ling tl:uir attachment to the Svn of Go-!,, n the perform at home, and thns protect the uur s- som etimes almo st ns much to resemble Trajan 
rack, or a,ni,I the flnmu ·. Nor con wC' forget , tl,ut lings for whose subHistence she toiled? The as at other times he <lid Tibcria s. llut am-
we owe t,i fi:piscop·1cy, ,hat which fills 011r 111incls pi11ning--whecl and loom firstpresented them- bition was hi ruling passion, an<l like other 
w:th grntit1 do anJ prni~e., 11 hf:n we look fur ex- selves to her tlion ght, for she had been skilful "mighty mmderers" he loved the game of 
amplt!s of con~ccrnte<l talent, n11d elegan t litcrn· in their use, in th e for off agricultural village war, and fon:itl, 1 have no doubt, like Atti-
:urc, nnrl lrnml,lc. dcroic<l pioty. \Vhile men hon- I I ti fl 1 · w 1ere 1er yon I was spent. ut c omest1c In, his highest en,·1ovment on the ch_,, of bat-
or o!e1ntec.l Cl1rist i~n feeling; while thr.y rl'l'dl'e I." t h 1 b f: 1 · bl l .; ' manuwc lll't· S a{ ecome 1111 as llOJrn e, nm tie. "The earthc1unke voice of vi,·tl>r" w,•1s 
sound 1,,0.rnini;; while tl:cy ronder trib,ite to clenr I 11 I · ] I "' ' 
s ie con l o )tarn no :;uc 1 emp ov ment. - to him "the breath of life." f:.T"1.c V,"t11·t·\. tc>o 
n11d profo:rnd rcurn1,i11g, they will not f;,rg0t the C ll I J :-i. ,, " 
name,, of H,1rrow, aniJ Taylor , of Tillotson, a;1J oa rso neec. ewor < seemed her 0111Y reso ur ce . was flattered by ·tho stupid admiration of the 
TESTIMONY OF DISSENTERS TO TIIE EP!S- IJookcr, and 1.lutler; nnd \\lien tlioy think <Jf' Jrnni- At lbis she toiled inc essantly, scnrccly Hllow- world, thnt kis nlways been rencJy to "wander 
COPAL CilUitCH IN ENGLAND. l, e, ptire, sweet, heavenly piety, the:r minds will ing herself time to get, or partake of a scan- ofter" such mighty murderers, anu to bestow 
Jo1rn WESLEY, fonnclcl' or the VVesleynn }!elh- rc·cL1r instinctively to the name nl' Leighto n. Such ty meal. But after all was done, the remu- on them far more applause than npon tho,,c 
odiat Societie s, snys, 11 [ live o.ncl c.lie n member of no.me~, with n host of o:hern, do honor to the neration was innd equ::itc to th eir nec essi ties. who have extended the bounds of human 
the Chu1ch of :F:ngl:lnd; nnd none, who rega rd world. When we think or the :n, we l1avc it not She coulcl scat'cely supply a sufficiency of th e knowledge, and been the benefactors of mnn-
my jud gment or advice, will ever :11'Pa,rate Jrum i 11 our hearts lo ultf'r one wor<l against a Church coarsest food. Her children shivered as the kind.-i .,rotestanf Jierald. 
it.'' '" which Ins thu.i done lionor to our t11cc en,l to our winter <lrew on. Their garments thou gh 
THE CHRISTIA~ SPIRIT. The .same.-"U11less I c,ee more reason for it, c 1rumon Cliri,li cnity. "§ con ~tantly mend ed, were thin, nnd their Goor 
thnn I ever yet suw, I will not leave the Church c.,f little feet, lrnre ancl bln e. S he clrew nck 
E 1 cl b I bl' I ., l .1 • Pa~tor's J\d,lres~, pp. 15, 45, n11 on. sr1u110. ng n.n • 89 Y nw es lo 1~ ieu, w 1  8 tho !Jreutl, t Reply to Cawoo<l. from the miserable fire that they migh t be 
of God is in my no~trils."t t Church Member's Guide. wat·mt>cl, aucl shudde red as she saw the means There is an other topic on which I will 
Tho ]ate Ronttl\T HALL, Bnpti 4 t .Minittei-.- :1 Speech at tlie Downshire Meeting, 183·1. f · · I · r . make n few observations: ancl that is the im-§ Revi~w of l:piscopacy tested by Scripture. O sustammg t 11,; com10l't wast11w nwuy. 
•·Injustice to the l:;6tnbli~hed Clergy of the reulm, Still tbc injunction of her d~parted hus- portnnce of exercising n l1indfraterncil spirit. 
I cnnnot but remn'rk the grenl 11.dvnnce in r,iety l l l <l 1 Clrnrity suffereth Ion,!! and is kind. Charity 
,. (F ti L d' • c · " D m11c ay cep nm warm in h er heart.- " 
nnd diligence, which lhey ha,·e exhibited during rom ic o. ies ompanion ,or ecembcr.J c;;:I k l I · '"I is n ot easily provoked. Charity• thinketh no h 1 h If Th h .__. 1e as ec no c 1nnty. ~ 1e omitted no exer-
t e ust n century. ey ti.ve gone forth in THE CHAnITY OF WAGES. . l I I 1 I £" evil. Charity bcarcth nll thin!.._rs, hopeth all numbers ki dr tho l f L I h t10n, am 1er w 10 c iie was as one pray ·er to ,., 
, n ing omp O 110 nvcn Y trut , n11 LYDIA H . 11GoU1tNEY. G things; emlureth all thi1t,Q% 0, if this spirit 
where before it lrnJ Lumc<l with n dim nn<l siddy ocl • · 
ray; they have explored and cnl1ivatcd u1any a . Among the forms of benevolence, ~h!ch At this cri5is, a societv, forrne(l on the trne of kindne ss- this mutual forbcarauce-r-this 
neglecte d spot, into which other laborers could not in om a$e of the world, are both multtphe<l principle~ of be11evole;1cc, to aicl pov er ty pati enc e of injury-thi, freedom from Suspi-
(fo~ _o~viom:,_ rensons) gain admiasiun, ~vith equol I and v_anot)s, perhaps ~'ew of us 5utEciently through ,ts own effort s, arose to save lier from cion and j ealousy-this spirit of fraternal love 
foc11lt10~ of in~uence; and fur be it from any of keep 111 mrnd the Charity of TVages. To as- destrnctic;n. Its express object was to im- and confidence were more prnminent in the 
their dis:sonting brethren lo regurd their succe~s I sist the poor, tbrongh their own industry, eu- prov e the condition of the tcmpe st-tost mnri- charact er of Christians, how would thev 
w1~h n
1
~y other thnn !l [Jodly jealousy, a holy emu- I nobles them. It keeps alive that love of in- ner, nml his suffering house hold. It com- adorn the doctrine of Goel thdr Saviour, an~\ 
lat1011. t· " ; . . . I Jepenclenc~,, which is so pr_iceless in a free pri sc<l ~n cstabfo,hmcnt when~ .. gnrment s were recommend religio11 to the world! If I do 
Dr. Pni s~11'ra, Dt~3rnltn ,g Jifin,sle r. -" Those i ~ountry . lo ._grnclge, or 5t111t the_ wag-es of l made for seamen; and here she obtained a not misint erpret nor perv ert the si,,.ns of the 
whom God ho~o_r~, let us del1~bt to honor. I must 
I 
female labor, 1s false economy . It IS to swell constant supp ly of needle work with lib era l time s, th e day is near when then~' will be a 
pro'. cEs my, opm~on, that the rncr_ea~e of VITAL PIH· the ranks of degrmlation and vice. In our and prompt p :iymen~. One:-of its most beau- peculiar den{and for th e cultirntion of thi s 
TY in the E.stnbhshec.l Church wllhm th,, lust th'1r- ·t · , , l bl 1 r l · · l · 1 't 1· tl A ·c I J "If Ii ' . • sex, I Is unpa1 l ona e crue ty; wr tie ave- t1h1 ieaturcs was u school where th e elemen- sp,r1 n le men an c rnrc ics. a man 
ty or ~rty Yl"ars, has beenf pt!roportrnnately, and nues in which they can gain an honest sub- tary brnnches of a crooJ ~ducntion were gr·tt- say, I love God, and hate liis brother, he is a 
companng t 1e mearnte o n vantages, gnatrr · · h · · . n ' ' liar; for if he lo, ·c not his broth er whom he 
than anwng us,'' (the Dissenters.) "In thi» we s1stence, are ne1t er so numerous nor so flow- mtomly taui;ht. Here irn,tructi on in th e use 
rejoice, yea. not! will rejoice."II ! ery? that we may close them at pleai.,~1re, nnd I of the needle was -~horoughly imp ar~ecl, and hath seen how can he Jove God, whom he 
The lat~ G;;,oncrn Btrno1m, an eminent Dissent- be mnocent •. \,Ve ought n ot t~ cons:d'?I" our- as soon as the pupus were able to fimsh a gar- hath not seen?" How often have we seen the 
ing :Minister, in his Diary, confesses, thatj,efound selves ns domg _the _duty of Chns_tJans_:_ ment for the clotli ing Store, they were en- nse_fulness of Christian'> lamentably circum-
al,undan~ly inore of the l?ower of_ God with the , thougl~ we su l?s.cnb e h~Jerally to _foreign and courng ed by rec eiving a.just payment. scn bed through the want of a kind and af-
Evangeticul clagy than with the D18se11te,·s.§ , pop~lnr chant1e s- whd e we withhold the •Now the small, lowly room of the widow feetionate spirit? There arc those who need 
J. A. J A ~IEs, Dis:;enti ng .71-Iinistr.r of Birming - ! help'.ng hand, or the _w~rd of symp:1.thy from was brightened with comfort, and her heart nothing bnt brotherly kindness to nrnkc th em 
hair:.-" ()t thnl ~ mean to say, the ChuTcbcs , the h:111ale Jabore r w1thm our own gates. was too fol~ for words. When hei· little girls patterns of every thing thnt is prnisew orthv . 
which ha.ve been nllied to tl:e .s 1nte, have ne1·er I I kno~ no~ that I narr:1.te an uncom:non, i ~ame runnmg from school, with a shout of I know that t~e co~stitutional temperame 1;t 
~one any goo~I. Our oio11, tor instance, has done or peculiar c1rcu111stance, when I ment ion a . JO)', the eldest one exclaim inn-, •See mother of good men 1s vanou!-, but there is no apol-
!mm_cnse scrv1c~ to t~
1
e cauae of religi_on, both b_y young girl, brought up in comparative afHu- j see, here are twent1, cents. ~fake them n.ntl ogy fo1· the man whose external light is on 
Its \ll_5t_ t: eo:og1cal_ li.~rat~re, _and ~Y its crn~geh- 1 en(:c, who n_t the sudden d ea th of he 1- father, buy a frock for the uaby: They gave them th_e wan~, !>ecausc the glow of kindness de-
c1al tmnis.ers, 
1
°11d '.ie~er wa~ rt 11ioi c uuful rn the was left without reso urces. The mother's ! to 1ne, for makino- a sailor's ginofrun shirt cl mes w1th111. Yon live in such an evil world 
alter r espect t tan it is at tius 11iom:nit. You who J 1 J r ·1 l h t • f l · r I l' 0 0 < ' , J l ) ( 
1 11 . 11. (ff . h h I iea t 1 i.11 et i t .mug.1 grie nm m1s1ortune, strollrT anc <TOOcl. My teacher s·iys I shall -a "or ( w 1ere t 1ere arc so mnny occurr cn-
lr0"0"('k to
111 th118 tuwl·t~'t <l irrutrnl gt nm ,], 1 ave ondy 
10 
' and she nob Iv resolve d to earn a subsistence soon ~ew welf enou"h to m ••ke onecof a 1·1·,cer ces that are unavoidablv p:iinf ul-so manv o mu I u es rn weeny cr~w our fi b, I Si . . . . 0 ' • ' .; • • 
churcho~, and to mention the jo1stly \'enrrated or_ ,>t 1. ie t~n ned t~ Llie ~1ecdlc, with kmd, fo1~ ~Yh1ch I ~m to receive seventy-five wro~gs to. b: ~ncount<;rcu and forfp~e.n, and 
nnmcs of thcii· ministe rs, to be convinced that which she had b~en dexte1 ous fo1 amusement, cent<;. J he11 I wtll help yon to pay youi· whe1e th~1 e ai e su~h frcq~~nt rcqm sitrons for 
the Church is dispensing benefit which will m1 ke <:r th_e d eco1:at1011 of her own apparel. A home rent. Oh, I never was so lrnppy in my the exercise ~f a k111c.l spmt, thnt if you do 
myrinds through eternity both happy and gralc- little mstructton enabled her lt; pursue from life, and yet I could not help cryiwr when '! not take special J?ains to cultirnte it, all the 
ful.'',I' house to house, the occup:it~on of a dress worked, for I remembered that ..,-01~ used to better feelmgs ot your h enr ts will be sup-!'"c Sa!ne. - "lf systems are _lo_ be . tri ed by rnnkp1·., . . ! ~akc exactly such sbirt<i for dcm.-fother. and I pre ssed, n11d the ~m.1Jy nntl generous spirit of 
thetriiract 1cal effect, as regnrds rel1g1on, 1.~ not the I At first, some of the delicate fcelm<Ts of d1<l not know but the man for whom I cl a heaYcn-uorn relrn-1on will Jose its o-Iory in 
Pre sent in f · t · 1 E t r J d ' I l ] l · QI .:--.I 1 · ' ma e h · d O • • , l:°' crease o p1_e y _rn t 1e · s. nb b ~c cnr y eu ture c_ ung arounc tier. ..:i 1e c arec thi s might b~ lost at sen, au<l never come back t c envy!n g<; nn susprcwns of an earthly and 
Church, a.n evidence of its uo,nfir ~pprovc(I by Gou scarcely to rn.ise her eyes, at the table of to his home any more." scl!ish mrad. 
and ndapt~d to promol the religion of the cuun- 1 strano-ers. And ,vheu at ni<Tht money was I •H . · . l k • , ·c1 h 1. l · try? It HI undoubtedly 11. proof that GoJ ha I · 0 •·· • • el e ls a JOO , s.tl t e 1tt e sister, 
Tn. ed p t b f b 1 ' ., " . 1 f 1 $!ven hc1·, she felt half asha1ncd to tnke 1t.- 'which my· teacher let me take from the scliool 1s u a gren num er II o y rrnu ,a1t 1 11 m<'!n ' 15 , • · • I l I 1· .· . · · ' in tbur communion, for some great purpose of' ut_w,~n! soon cxtingms 1c< t 10 ~e mget lll~s lihrar_y, to brrng born e and read to J'<m, while 
m_ercy t~wards tho nation which t!wy are bl~s"ing of tirntlltty allcl rc~nement . Before her pit- ~'o n ~1t at vork. And she i "O good and kind 
with their lllhurs, and 1owards the Church, whic!, tancc was earned, lt was me:itnlly ckvotcd to to me, rnother, she tak ns much pains to 
they may he th9 means of reformi11,.. by their in- the pttl'chase of some com fort for hci- en- lia\'c me !enrn as if we were ever· so 1.·,cli . l 
t l . . • '' 0 • b ' ~ bl l I l b · 1 I ' ' ,inc e rgent p1e,y, ""' , ee cc mot 1er. t soon ccamc cv1c en t t 1at J lo,·e hci' d early .' 
This s:une writer also epeaks of "the truly de- her common earning~ wcr not suffici nt. She 'Blessino- 5 011 iiei·' s · l ti ·.d I . l 
I. h " 1 . f . . I 1· . . I C k h I l . ~ , -a1c le w1 ow, t ll oug J rg t,u increase o Bpmtua re 1g1on in t 1e lturch too ome extra wor <, anc abr1dr,e<l her in- her grntcfol tea ·s 'II , bl . 
f E I d·" d f " h d d 1· h " I. 1 f II 1 o ' 'I . eaven s c inrrs on o ng an , 110 o t e great ou c 1g t,u 1n- terva so rest. - er cane le went not out by the oc iel' ' and n ·~. 1 1 o·h 
· 1 cl · , .,, ' ° C\ ...i Y m y m to w ose 
• Armini11.n Magazine, for 1790, p. 2U. 
t Rev. J. Wealey't Lclter to Editor of Dublin Chron-
icle, quoted by Rev. T. Jilck1on, p. 26. 
f Hall's Works, Vol. VI., pp. 258, 259. 
U Sermon on the Necc«aity of Reliiiion, &e. p. 4e. 
~ Memoir, p. 54. 
tJ Pu tor· 1 Addr11aa, p. 2'3i 4'1. 
m~ ~t, an sometunes_ wh~n bcr mother hnd heart God ha c; put it to help th e clcsolatc 
r~tn_ed, she al mos~ extn~p-mshed the fire, con- poor, through their own industry." And 
t111111ng to work with dull ed hand nnd fee~, night and morning she tanl'l'ht he,: kneelinrr 
les~ the stock of_ fuel sho uld not suffice until bnl>e. the prayer of gratituae for their ben c~ 
hf-1 slender earn111gs woul<l allow her to pur- factresses. 
chase moro. Ut U'I encour~g very variety of effort, 
CoxDENSED AnGU:\lE:-;T.-A very cclc-
lira~ed Scotch divine s;-iys, "The wurlcl we in-
habit must ha\"~ had _nn Ol'igin: that origin 
mu t have con:m,tccl 111 a cau se: that cau se 
mnst h rwe been int elligent : that int clli,rcnce 
n~u:t h .l\'e bc~n efficient: th~t efficienc/"must 
h,1vc been ult1111ate; Lhnt ultrniate power must 
have bee,'. supreme: anti thnt which always 
was, and 1s supreme, we know lr • the nam e of 
God." J ' 
TllE RUINS OI-' !HLl3 E.C. 
<?n a very el?vated platform, and visible nt 
a_ d1stanc~ of e1gh~teen miles, stand sLx gigan-
tic and highly polished pillars, supportin,q t\fl 
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